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(Commissioner’s Precinct No.
2 which includes the town of J 
Santa Anna and the southern; __ 
portion of this county,-'and road j'C.*1‘.X; Kelley, 
district No. 2 which embraces; Jack Laughiin Post No. 182, 
Gouldbusk, ,Fisk and Hardin,, American Legion,

| have petitioned the commission-! Santa Anna, Texas,:
er’s court for elections to cancel 
the road bonds -that were pre
viously voted in said districts 
and; that are yet unsold. The

Dear Sir :
We beg to thank you for your 

favor of the 17th, enclosing 
check for $147.00, amount raised
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petitipns aie .signeip ^by, :,^ ? ^ |b y  sale of tags for the benefit of
the Tubercular Hospital at Kerr- 
ville. We thank you very mucli 
for this remittance.

If- every Post would do as well 
in proportion to its membership^ 
we would have no worry dm re-

than a majority of th e  qualified 
voters of the districts. High 
tax rates and the desire for re- 

jtrenchment, it- is said, are the 
I causes of the dissatisfaction; 
: among the people of th e  -two :

m m .  .
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Oh Boy! Santa Anna Hospital
A three story brick building, f 

situated upon the southern slope
- a t the base of Santa Anna moun-
- 'tain, on one of the most beauti- 

M  lots o f the Hay’s addition to j
r  Santa Anna.

I t  Is colonial in style of archi
tecture, has-'vunning hot and

Room No. 2. . Furnished by- 
Mrs. A , B. Weaver, in memory 
of her husband, the late, and 
lamented Col. A. G. Weaver.

Room No. 3. Furnished by 
Col. L. L. Shield, in memory of 
his daughter, Beula.

Room No. 4. Furnished by
co&vyafer;in baths; lavatories, {Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lancaster in
tMtlhen?and laboratory, sewage ' ’ ' * ^ -----------
connection. Lighted with elec
tricity, heated with Santa Anna 

io u s  natural gas. Has eleva- 
_ ; and dumb waiter; service.
Was built in 1917 by the phil- 

.anthorpie citizens of Santa Anna 
;«ahd-; surrounding community.
* ,^ead by .the . inspiration and en- 
\  ergy of Dr. T. Richard Sealy.

’The hospital has eight fur- 
'n lsh ed ro o m s.
/, Room- No. 1. Furnished by
* MriAAffison Weaver, in memory the county, and loved by all, fan* 
k /b f iser deceased father. Col H. | iliarly known as Uncle Frank

Âii3R!EcHEBe.-;: •  and Aunt Lou.

token of their appreciation of 
the institution. Mrs. Lancaster 
having, been a patient at one 
time.

Room No. 5. FmniShed by 
G. E. Adams, in appreciation of 
the institution. . ^

Room No. 6. Furnished by 
the Baptist Sunday School, in 
appreciation of the institution.

Room No. 7. • Furnished by 
L. J. Wilson in memory of his 
father and mother. Pioneers of

Room No. 8. Furnished . by 
W. S. Ellis, who is affectionately 
known as “Uucle Bill.”

All the rooms are very nearly 
furnished alike. The old ivory 
finish bein used. The basement 
has nurses rooms, kitchen and 
dining room. The building is- 
modem in every respect. First 
class operating room, etc.

• This is the most modem hos
pital th is side of Temple, and is 
now under. the management of 
one of the best known graduate 
nurses in this part of the state, 
Mrs, Benson, formerly of Brown-' 
wood.

The writer recently returned 
from the hospital, where he over
came a severe case of typhoid; 
and can recommend this local 
hospital service to be seconckjto 
none in  this part of the state. 
The people should be proud .. of 
this institution. —

WHAT IS AN OIL WELL?WHAT TO DO NEXT YEAR
ON THE FARM, .

—-------  , An oil well is a hole in the
- 1 . P lan to grow practically ground about a quarter of a mile
- all food and- feed needed on the | deep, into which a man may put

fnt^ , ja small fortune or out of which
" 2. We should keep at least j mfiy  take a large one. And 

enough -good livestock to con- p e  never knows-until the hole is
-...^ -  1 finished.

Nothing is as non-commital 
as an oil well that, isn’t  finished. 
A sphynx is garrulous besides 
it. But when it is finished, it

A FEW GOOD ACRES

-that .usually 
t o : provide a full 

vrark for men “and horses.
'fp- fppn?h milk and butter, to 

and pork products,
....^Wd^^upply poultry and poul- 
?; l ^  products for home use.
? vJii&’>'8houId::.ke^--’>at- lea st! automobiles, trips

;; one. bmod mare on the farm to !-and sky-scrapers 
Jt:work and-to raise'Kails.

I would rather own a few  
good acres than a sction of poor 
land. Good improvements are 
to be desired, but they are not 
all that is v wanted when buying 
a farm.

Last fall there was a farm 
adjoining my father’s that had 
a : dandy dwelling and outbuild
ings 'worth $5,000 or $6;d00. 
with 215 acres of land. This 

either goes on being quieter j was offered for $14,000. There 
than ever, or it  begins spouting were only 50 acres of land in cub

to Europe - tiyation, and that run down; The
in Wichita

An oil well with its fancy 
work on top clutters up the land
scape a god deal, but nobody 
seems to mind. In Burkbumett 
the best residences in the city 
are defaced by well derricks in 
their back yards, but the owner 
of the house does not tear his 
hair and mourn because his cu
cumber vines are being tramp-

ssaiy colts ter* furnish 
|v3e power.' This will save the

gey paid out for mules and 
es, but the greatest profit 
A lii come from eeuring in this 

way sufficient hor^e power for 
'Jhe-piost economical production

jf£; .4V ’ Only the most jgrolific seed
shoultfiie planted, A  , TT , .

A S ; -A", systematic rotation of i ̂  °p' He merely sings a low,
erfeps should be practiced, and a ; sweet s°n.f 1 °.n 
leguminous crop should- be Tnon“ 1 following, moves to a 
grown on every acre^Tif- land, P̂ 'ar^y, Clty, wheye the music of 
everv year. the rotary is not heard, goes

6. Liberal applications of acid down to the safety deposit vault, 
phosphate should be made on all i1,0 ^  coupons, 
so ils1 deficient in phosphorus,I -We would enjoy being a rich
•and lime should be applied to ms\n and £ ay ng a" od,we11 ia:
•soHs needing lime. ivade our ba51i  y?rd- We would

% Labor-saving farm imple- even consent to being very poor
. -meats and machinery of all ma?  }f  A n ol1 ™uld. come 

„ # ^ i k k h b u l d  be used for the ’ anJ  ^ ace ° ^ ,  asi^ragus bed 
'^'-ladostiTneDnomieel -.-production, of f nd cellai full of petrp

$20.00 gold pieces.
An industrious oil well is the 

pleasantest companion on; earth, 
even if i t  does gum up the sur
roundings a little. It is one Of 
the few things on earth that 
finds a warn welcome every
where. v;:-:

.^ N IO N  MISSION 
. /  STUDY PROGRAM

F y Hotcrth Monday in December. 

, |fosfess.^M rs. Sam Collier.

Church and the
l l l l  ■camiiiumfy.- ' Chapter one. ■■.-■ ■■.■■■

- - -r '-Tha comimmi'ty and Its types, 
-. ■Fp&d.Turaer, Jr. . .

and.:4iyisive: fsetora

k :/ ::comnium̂ y..-'orgaiiiza-
Woodward.' ^

m .... ..................'.......... ... ..... .

rest was in grass, bushes, briars 
and woods, with many days, 
hard work before the one who 
bought it.

The farm I finally bought con
tained only 100 acres, 40 acres 
of as good, rich land as any one 
should wish, all level and in 
high state of cultivation. The 
rest is in fine blue grass, except 
a few acres of timber, locust, 
walnut and hickory.

This farm had a new stock 
barn and a good, comfortable 
f iv e ^ o m  house in good con
dition, outbuildings and good 
fences, also a new tobacco barn. 
This place cost ifte $10,000. 
had both these places to choose 
from, one offering a better home 
and more land^for only $ 1,000 

i additional, but I took tne good 
land and smaller farm, because 
it does not cost as much to keep 
it going. It will make me twice 
as much as the other farm. I 
will make 10 to 12 barrels of 
corn per acre; the other man 
five or six. He offers to sell for 
$15,000, and gets no bidders. I 
have had several to want to look 
at my farm at $14,000. Was I 
wise in buying the farm I did? 
I think so.—A. A. . Howell, in 
The Progressive Farmer.

Keith Rountree i s ; here from 
Dallas visiting homefolks. He 
said old Santa Anna still looked 
good to him*. . ,, *

F . M. Jaynes left Thurday for 
a  Ghristmas vacation, taking in 
the city of Waco.

Several from here attended 
the band concert in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon, given by the 
Brownwood Band.

Idistricts. '
Court to Meet Monday.

The commissioner’s court will 
meet next Monday in special ses
sion to consider the petitions 
and look into the legal status of 
the matter.

In the Santa Anna precinct- 
the special road tax: amounts to. 
$1.45. The first issue of $100,- 
000 road bonds in the precinct 
would not be affected, as these 
bonds are sold and the money 
now being expended. The elem 
tion would affect $400,000 bonds 
unsold.
^ J n  the Gouldbusk road ,district 
which is small in area, the 
amount of road bonds issued is 
$120,000 and the special road 
tax is $1.75. The bonds are un
sold. ,

The attorney general’s depart
ment recently rendered an opin
ion on the subject involving the 
cancellation of'unsold road bonds,: 
and the court will have that 
ruling before them when it 
mefets Monday to consider the 
petitions;above referred- to. 
$215,000 State Aid in Jeopardy.

Precincts Nos. 1 and 2 of Cole
man county have been granted; 
$215,000 State and Fec^ral aid 
for road building! and, it is said,, 
the grant “i s  conditioned largely 
upon the building o f  a hard-sur- 
•face road through precinct two 
to the Brown county line. Should 
the $400,000 bonds in precinct 
two be cancelled it is pointed out 
that this aid would be forfeited.

Court Inspects Road Building-;
Tuesday the commissioners’ 

court and Engineer Dickerson 
made a. trip of inspection over 
the roads under construction in 
precinct two, being built from 
funds of the $100,000 bond issue 
and it'is  stated the members 
were well pleased with the pro
gress being made. The dirt 
work on the Santa Anna - to 
Whon road was found to be com
pleted and the gravel surface 
completed for a distance of seven 
miles south from Santa Anna! 
The concrete structures are yet 
to be done, the concrete work 
being delayed by the scarcity, of 
cement, but which is now be
coming available and at prices 
thirty per cent below previous 
quotations.

Eight miles o f dirt work was; 
found to be completed on the 
Sai>ta‘ Anna to -Red Bank road,; 
The distance of the Whon road 
is 18.2 miles and the distance of 
the Red Bank road is 11 miles. 
The amount df money yet on 
hand to be expended out of the 
$100,000 bond issue is $49,559.- 
54.

Other Road Matters
In precinct No. 1 which in

cludes Coleman and the north- 
eas tern portion of the county, 
$500,000 road bonds have been 
issued. The special road tax in 
this district is 85 cents.

Road disti-ict No. 3, which in
cludes Novice, Silver Valley, 
Goldsboro and Anderson and 
having 20 miles of railroad, will 
hold an election December 28 to 
determine the issuance of $250,- 
000 road bonds. It is calculat
ed that the tax rate in this dis
trict should the bonds be voted,: 
would be from 75c to 90c.—■ 
Democrat-Voice.

I gard to the early completion of 
'the Hospital.

Again thanking you, we are, 
Yours very truly,

J. B. Benson, • 
Office Manager, 

Board of -Control.
The above letter shows that 

the Jack Laughiin Post deserves 
the full support of every wide
awake citizen in their teritofcyg 
Think about this people.; v

: ’A Mr. Baron, of Lexingtofi^:
Ky., representing a number o f\ ; 
oil ̂ experts, in connection with ; ; - 
Raney, May & Garett, with th e ' ;; 
latter firm as managers are- ; 
forming a company to put dofp* « 
a well. The location w ill' be- j, 

t given later. .We understand tiffs,, 
new company has some good :
holdings in this field. ........ |

We have been informed 
reliable source that there is*teV'| 
be five standard rigs moved' to  i; 
this field from Ranger and L e  
Ray fields. „ F ,

Garner Oil Co., on. Sanger” . 
tract, cleaning out, getting ready- t; 
to swab. Gladys-Belle Pope No.
7 fishing. Gladys-Belle,, ScMr~ - 
jnacher No. 4, good showing o f.'  
gas in Turner sand (1414 feef)^ 1 
will go on to 2300 fot leveL • |

Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Miileff 
No. 1, in southwestern 
county, setting on what' thejrbe*-' '"' -fv 
lieve to be a cap rock, unfortun
ately they have a fishing job o tf/  
at this level. . /■'>

Texas-Mears Oil ,Co., in .Con-
m

MISS ELIZABETH SIMMS

Miss Elizabeth Simms’ 
away to the better world * ,̂^sig| 
Saturday, Dec. 1 8 th ,^ fh e  Some; 
of Mrs. M. J. A u s t in .^ ; , •- /; 'sfe

The remains were' iaiijjxq ‘res 
in the City Cemetery Huffda; 
afternoon at 2 p. jn ^ R ^ ^ R o ss  
of Coleman, officiating. ' - in.

She was bom June 4th, 1842 
end died December 18th, 1920.

MEAT FOR THE EDITOR

^drilling J.UUU XCCÛ  JLit XSJ 
lieved by geologist that this 
one of the best locatiori ever - *: <- v 
made in Concho county, being 4- - 
miles south of Leaday, and; . 
miles from the Prairie well.- f :

It is understood that 
Robertson will re-enter; thet'.-'AD^* 
Santa Anna field after j
of the year.

'The activity in the oil gams; - 
has begun to pick up.”. CIos% i 
leases have changed hands.

W. I. Blanton, Macie Blanton 
and Emet Neil, returned the 
first of the week from a hunt
ing trip, camping on. the. head-; 
waters of the Guadalupe’ rjvjer. 
They brought back threeft fine 
der and some turkey^'

The editor wag t in te d  to a 
fine piece of the meat.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9 :45_a. 
Preaching at 11 at m. and 
Subject for morning 
riias service. Evejffn 
backward or Forw^ . t

May'we count dnjybs ” to V.- 
there? .

Come and worshipAwif?*
A hearty welcome to all. . - -

;ir

Is a Ddllar Made

The foflbwii^ is good unfit 
January 1st— after that; f 
date nearly all papers and 
magazines will have ; ta  r> 
raise their rates.

/ Fort Worth Star-Telegram  
One year is  . . 

Santa Anna N ew s one year is
R egular P rice for both

Bargain Prim ^ 8 *3 O

$10.00
‘ 1.50"'-
$11.50

Duane Holland is home from 
A .& M .

One advantage claimed for 
automobiles is that they enable 
people to live in quiet places. 
Jusso, a lot of people who drive ] 
them move on to the cemetery.

No. 2 $2.00'
H . 00
I . 50

H olland’s  M agazine 3 years iff 
Farm  and R anch 3 yeare is  . «
Santa Anna N ew s one year is

R egular P rice for a ll three $5.50 - jt

Bargain Price $ 4 b2 &
k t  o  D allas Sem i-W eekly one year is  

l  VO. —'  Santa Anna N ew s one year is  .
R egular P rice for both .

Bargain Price 0 2 aOO

$ i.eo  I *
1.50

$2,50^ M

NOT GOOD, *AFjTEH JA N U A R Y  1st, 1921

tS ssi:

O ff  h e

€3&M:
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IS  7M A  S  G E E E T iN G S
Our wish for each and every Customer and Friend of our Store is that Old 
Santa will fill your Xmas Stocking with just the"things you wantedi

We thank you for your good wishes/and liberal trade during the year and 
assure you that we will do our best to please you and take care of your 
Dry Goods wants during 1921.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
- f r o m =

Quality

‘‘T h e  On© P r ic e  S to r e 99

TEEL OF. WORK OF 
; - CENTENARY AND

• / - MHAT IT MEANS
m i t ^  i * 2- r  ^  » <-i

r- • -7.:.;Some montha ago the Method- 
- ;.'vistsr,feunch»I a centenary pro- 

. . . proposi ti on.
/f& p le d g e s  were made in a blaze 

glory, with an enthusiasm
latched by former endeavors, 

.e' movement spread around

i l l i f ® 1
m

P & s& f

mission fields. 
(Tk&l whole religious world was
s___ ed by this - pioneer cam-.
fpaign of the Methodists. A gen
eral view.-of centenary activity 
w ith the money that has been 
jsaid in: to date on these pledges 
la  Wonderful proof of the success 

_ssi this, great movement.
In Mexico a normal school is 

going up at Saltillo, the hospital 
;2ias been reopened and enlarged 
s t  Monterey, a  hospital property 

-.t3sis been purchased a t Chihua- 
j 3iu%- Laurens institute at El 

received a- magnificient 
and a publishing house 

raa^book room has been estab- 
'llsaed in Chihuahua.

Irr CJuba, Candlpr college is  
"^emg, overhauled and extended; 
'rin evangelistic movement is  in 
-Ml-swings and a great publish^ 
3&g house i s  being projected. :■£

« s s

In Brazil a college property 
has been bought at Porto Al
egre, Grandberry college has re
ceived additional buildings; • and 

•an endowment. A great pub
lishing house is under way in 
Rio de Janeiro. Work is start
ing on a school building at Passo 
Fundo. A union college is being 
erected and new churches' - are 
going up at Santa Anna, Santa 
Maria, Cachoeira, Sao Paulo, 
Pocas De Caldas, Biriguy, Pen- 
napolis, Aracatuba, Albuquerque 
Lins, Glyceric, Hector, Legru, 
Casadura, Realengo and Gabo 
Frio.

In Japan the first great cen
tenary building has been com
pleted at Oita. The famous 
.Hiroshima, girls’ school is oper
ating now as a full college, while 
Kwansei has become a  universi
ty, each of these institutions 
receiving large centenary help. 
Churches are being built in large 
numbers and the whole centen
ary program is being carried out 
under a  sta ff o f  secretaries.
1 Work in Korea.

In Korea the centenary revi
val is saving thousands and cen
tenary literature 1 is  educating 
them. Ivey hospital has been 
reinf&rced and the Songdo school

gets large assistance. In Song
do a great evangelistic center

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

has been established and scores jTHE STATE 0F TEXAf ’
'of churches, - parsonages 
j chapels are being erected.

and

SAFER than a padlocked gar
age o& your own premises 

is: the storage space you can 
secure fere.

In addition to safety tfere is 
the advantage of convenience to 

accessories, repairs, cleaning 
apparatus and die service of 
automobile specialists.

Store Your 
Car Here

Storage costs £tde and means 
muck

Before bmldmg or renting a 
garage, investigate this service. 
Try & a  month or two. At the 
Imice we can quote you will 
Kkdy find it more economical 
than any other arrangement 

And you who wish relief from 
the many burdens of the present 
home care of your car may weB 
investigate also/

The same record. is being 
madein China. The cornerstone 
of the great Soochoty hospital 
has been laid and: the buildings 
are going up, while Huchow 
hospital will be erected immed
iately. The law school at Shang
hai has been reinforced and new 
members have been added to its 
faculty, while the church build
ing enterprises are extensive.

Dr. D. L. Mumpower is en- 
route back to Africa, carrying 
workers to reinforce those sent 
ahead of him by the centenary. 
The steamship which will ply 
the rivers of the Congo has long 
since been constructed, and a 
large .number of new villages 
will soon be occupied by the 
Methodists.

Work in Europe.
In Europe wonders have hap-, 

pened. iThe centenary : has a 
great orphanage, a girls’ school 
and a central plant in t h e : city, 
and suburbs o f Brussells, while 
relief and eyangelistic centers 
are operating at Ypres, Menin, 
Lille, Calais, Aubengue, Boul
ogne and Valencienees. In Ser- 
via there is- a children’s hospital 
at Belrade and another at Rag-'; 
usa, while Servian orphans are- 
being cared for at Faversham, 
England. Centenary workers 
are in Poland and Czecho-Slova- 
kia, and are opening plants in 
each country.

A t home the record is the 
same. The women are strength
ening plants at Richmond, Bre
vard, Thomeasville, Biloxi, New 
Orleans and in the Arcadian 
country. Thirteen mountain 

: schools have each received large 
aid. A score or more of home 
missionaries have been sent out 
and 14 churches have been built.

All this makes no mention of 
,the 100 new missionaries sent 
! out to all the fields, the progress 
[being made in enlisting native 
j workers, the r churches which 
|have become self-supporting,

ofT„o the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County Greeting:

Whereas oath has this day. been, 
made before me by.- W. 1. Blanton 
that V. I). Lincecum is  absent from  
this state or in transit, so that the 
ordinary process of law cannot be 
served .upon him, you are hereby 
Commanded that you, masking 
publication o f this writ in som enew s- 
paper printed in Coleman County, if  
: there be one,, for . four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
thereof, summons the said V. D. Lin-, 
cecum to be and appear before me at 
a regular term of Justice Court for  
precinct No. 7, in said  county of 
Coleman, to be held at my office in 
the town o f  Santa Anna in the-County 
of Coleman on the 17th (Jay of Jan., 
1921, to answer the suit o f the said 
W. I. Blanton against V. D. Lincecum, 
said plaintiff’s demand being for the 
sum of |34.80, due upon account.

Herein- Fail Not and of this writ 
make due returns a t the regular term  
of the Justice Court for precincfc-No. 
7, in  said County o f Coleman, to be 
held the 17th day o f January, 1921 
next, as the law directs. „

Given under my hand this the 3rd 
day of Dec., 1920.

S. J. PIERATT,
Justice of the Peace, precinct No. 7, 
Coleman County;

Issued on the 3rd day o f Dec., 1920.
S .J . PIERATT,

Justice of the Peace Coleman County.
' 49-62

- S. J. PIERATT. - 
Justice of the Peace Coleman County, j

, 49-52i

NOTICE

The stockholders of the First j 
National Bank of Santa Anna,

. Texas are hereby notified that j 
(jthe annual meeting: to elect di
rectors, and to attend to any 
other business that may come 
before it, will be held at the of
fices of the bank on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1921, being 
the 11th proximo, at 2 o’clock
p. m.
50-52-c

Burgess Weaver.
Vice President

LARGE SALE OF
CHRISTMAS SEALS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County Greeting:

Whereas oath has . this day been 
made before me by Taylor Wheeler; 
agent of Burton-Lingo Lumber Co., 
that V. D. Lincecum is absent from  
this state or in transit, so that 
the ordinary process of law cannot be 
served upon him, you are hereby 
Commanded • that you ,' by making 
publication-of this writ in  some news
paper printed in  Coleman County; if 
there b e1 one, for four successive

Austin, Texas.—Nearly 15,-' 
000,000' Christmas seals have 
sold in Texas during the first  
fifteen days of the sale of the 
little seals of health, is the esti
mate of Miss Winnie I. Bracy, 
state seal sale director, of the 
Texas Public Health Association.

“From reports from all parts 
of the state it appears that 
Christmas seals are being wide
ly sold,” said Miss Bracy. “The 
county chairman report that the 
little stamps are already begin
ning to appear on letters, and 
that people are pasting them on 
their Christmas packages.

“Poor crops in some sections 
of the stkte, as well as the drop

in the price of cotton;
Christmas seal sale; .b u t1 they, 
majority of the reports cqmjnjr;. 
into the state office of .th e ; 
sociation are gratifying/ Ffe&L 
sure that when all reports1 are 
in we will find that Texas, h fs  
responded in the .fight against, 
tuberculosis and for better 
health.” '

Local affiliations of the'Tex-* 
as Public'Health Assqciaiafn at. . : 
Pallas, Houston and o -
have called for a larger qhetSHK?' 
seals than were first assigu^d’lar 
them. Many of the ernsties . 
with small quotas have report-„ 
ed that they - exceeded iheir. 
quotas during the'first few dsyi"  
of the seal sale.

Christmas seals w ill be kept * 
on sale until the.' • Holidays ‘ ir. 
booths and stores, and tubercu
losis workers hope < to see thear^ 
slogan: • “A  Christmas Seal-’vn'; 
Every Piece o f Mail in Texas55/--' 
come true. - -

- *,

UNION MISSION
STUDY PROGRAM

Fourth Monday m,Dtyei£§>e|/
. Time.—Three o’c lo c k .v _  , ; ’ 

Hostess.—Mrs. Sam Cdlier.
Leader.—Mrs. E. 2S. Rm'rty- 
Book.—The Church ansi \  the - X i|,y  

community. Chapter one. 1 “
The community and"its- -types/ ̂

—Mrs. Fred Turner,'Jr. r . , - v  
Unifying and divisive factors , T5 

in community life.—Mrs. BuTS’- ' ' 
Three community organiza

tions .—Mrs. Jack Wccdwa:n,

; LlclVti i .
[ th e  sa la r ie s  t h a t  h a v e  b en  ra is-. weeks previous to the return day 
;ed , t h e  in c u lc a tio n  o f  t h e  s te w -  thereof, summons the said V. D. Lin- 
a rd sh ip  id ea , th e -s o u ls  th a t  h a v e  cecum to be and appear before me at 
b een  sa v ed , th e  l ib e r a ilty  th a t  a regular term o f Justice Gourt for 
h a s  b een  c u lt iv a te d . - precinct No. 7, in said County of

“ T h e  c e n te n a r y  ' h a s  m a d e  Goieman, to be held at my office in 
good  in  a  w o n d erfu l w a y . ■ To the town of Santa Anna in the County 
M e th o d is ts  w h o  h ad , a  p a rt in  Coleman on the 17th day. o f Jan.

[the great enterprise it j should, 
j be'av cause of thanksgi ving. The 
(that has been made with the

t921, to answer the suit of, the said 
Burton-lingo Lumber Co, against V. 
D. ■■■Lincecum;. said ^plaintiff’s demand_   il All V'. L ■

money already received should ] being: JVr the sum of S59,i0ylue upon 
;challenge every ' congregation. ■ 'ltcr'l,nl tor lumber.

^ 4 a in  Salis&dibn

•Santa Ed i^ndersan, Manages1
Shop

■Herein. Hail .Not and of :tln̂  v’ritpastor and perspn in the church i
to put forth supreme efforts in̂ l nulke 'lue retm-ns at the regular term
~  — I -  -  ... . , r

collecting all the pledges that 
are due,” says J. E. Crawford, 
missionary secretary of the 
Central Texas conference.

like aWhy is an old maid 
frozen tomato?

I  dunno.
Because it is hard to-mate-her.

of the Justice Court for precinct No. 
7, in-said Comity of Coleman, to be 
held the 17th day of^ January, ■ 1921 
next, as the law directs. .
.: Given under my hand this the 3rd 
day of Dec., 1920.

n! M

Christmas Gifts
That Will Please

Can Be Found in Our Big 
Christinas' Display

kverytk ing for boys and g ii is  
Young people and Old F olks

Baxter’s Variety Store

S. J: PIERATT, 
Justice of the Peace, precinct No.
Coleman County 

Issued on the 3rd:day of- Dec., 1920.
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l> Santa Anna News
s # e s  copy per ‘year.------------------?1-®&

Oae^copy six months.--------- -------  *80
' - One copy three months..—....—  *50
'■ S in g le  copy    »
’ „ --xOutside of County,-per year.... 2.0(1 

(Payable ill advance.)
, ' N0' subscription taken outside of ̂ he
' . county for less"than six months. ,

" ; -Advertising rates. 25c. and oOc per
- finch. — -

“ Local' notices ten cents per line for
- p©ach insertion. s'11
I-, O b itu aries, Cards of Thaiks J g d  

f Insolations of Respect- are charged.
. u , jbOYLE, E ditor and Owner-'—

Friday, Dec. 24 , 1920"
.' Entered at the post office of Sanih 

*^»nar&s second .class mail.

m

•;-;:sj.i.S<Hae-i3nen-,are bom advertlsr 
iiAi®rs:;;and some are bom non- ad-; 
kverfcisers. The first class no 

hollered well in their 
;«<®adles; and have been at it  ever 
&i#E^<%'.'But’.cthesy''..le»rned at an 
t^axljrcstage^.t&it: there is no use 
i !&ollering 'unIess you have> the1 

aeal stu ff behind it. 
tk^einorikadvertisers are good 

• But it  has never been

Mt$kWAWTS EASILY $UPPt-lEil i pi ANTING ONION
SETS IN DRILLSEefcirnoS; Have; 'No Hankering • After 1 

Thingst-WldcIk-O1her Peoples Look 
'̂ .'.vv.;.'v'.;Ogon: as Necessaries.

■ W ithout♦ i . • ’’vri.iccii. -’.mi

i-v'-- •■■■■■ • X . •-.
ton.'--coffee, . sugar ’..or. 
■\viUi5 >Utffe\v .vego.lnbi.es;.:; 

EskiuKV-af Ovesohinti finds, hie piees
%4mauiil'tlite&'s Ms bnmolantl unit. 
the most-desirable.'m:. the .world. '.I hr . 

.•few.-who 'have -visiteiD Denmark, turn 
the Danes are to he piued. savs-Roeer-. 
Pocock,-in the Wide World Magazine,. 
•The Eskimos needs are few. and ilu->v , 
his arctic home;supply in .abundance; :. 
In filling these the Greenland - seal -.is j. 
the most important factor. Its imer- | 
nai organs are almost identical wiili I 
those of a sheep, ami its meat is a Xal, j 
Streaky mutton. The skin makes hairy 1 

:breeche3xfor ‘men, women and chi,l-1 
dren, and with the Iiiur removed and 
properly oiled* makes soft-soled, wu- 

..terproof footgear. From it also is 
made the hunter’s shirt, the summer 
tent, the woman’s boat, the hunter’s 
canoe and the harness for the dog 
team: ...

Winter ■ clothes are made from, the 
fur of the fox, dog and bear. Drift- 
wood; always plentiful, on these rocky 
shores, furnishes- roof beams, tent 
poles, canoe frames, harpoons for sea 1- 
ing, and lance shafts for hunting wal
rus, bear and reindeer. Lamps are 
made from hollowed rocks and knives 
from sharp stones. Other things are 

.vgpnsidered luxuries. •

May Bs S 
Spring • 

' _ B

r \ t.A ■U-li i, E-ariy 
r lii3  Land Can 
Fiapared.

in

SHALLOW JIULTIVATIBB

.....
t h a t ; thef.. violet.; wag,

POSTAGE; STAMPS

rf5 ;s®K?va*iisJMy:-good advertisers.; ■ y- 
are .never satisfied .

-business, and. tafce 
- to . them without ef-; 

out .and try  
leading' position by „s\j- 

',"E.yŝ K  ̂y r'perior merits . ■ .
5 ^ S ; V; *!

mm

^tanlhiarget: the big special 
.... ^_suey- Jan.;'7,1921. Have your 
^ fe cgy-^ear’s ad .ready. Lets^

knut^bf--;tbis:4r,...,...,,.... . . . . . . . .  .
^^^;% i|)very inan in town, regardlesbiista?!i:Kl0<;0CCJ' streptococci,

.'business d* mberi®* '■< tor-cnf Ampnrnn ‘-Medicine""?.of_how small his business 
' ishpuld have’an ad in this issue, 

wants to send a message,, 
’ ' to  the people o f  western Brown.

eastern Coleman^ 
, counties. For our regular cir- 

S p a iti^ b 6 v ers--y th is’-; territory 
^ We plan_on pu^:

yo,u

fhysicians .Have Found Microbes of 
*V?P]5Base on--Almost Every Speci- 1 
r,T ■ v - - jmen They Examined.

Drs. J ;  Diner and G. Horstinun 
bought postage stamps at 50 different 

[s^gces and tested them for . the ml-| 
crobes o f ' disease. They report 1 o |
the Medical Times that every stamp 
was infected, and it appeared to make' 
no difference ■■whether--they, were from 
a drawer or cash register or exposed 
on a desk.

•jftttiong the germs they found wore 
•'such* deadly ones as" colon bacilli,

pneuino-
Tlie ed.i-

'^ r ^ y '# it ':but::’500 ’extras"/ • Will 
l.e fee coonted in this issue ?

XX S' 'v
S M lilS S r ^ -^ -'W ilH a m sb n , . who ' lives.

: Home _(j)reekf sent ..the 
;fine -.-bunch of sausage 
. Mr, Williamson be- 

^ & w | l S ^ ^ ? e p i E ’:hving:at :home. He has 
- A t -v i i  nice bunch of,cows, hogs, about 

" P @0Q young hens and is not both- 
^©S;about thbirief, ^  jP^i°n-

*eJ75 $

rtor";‘-:of American ' Medicine cominei.;?
4f postage stamps were as gru ve 

ta^source of infection as these .facts.- 
seem to indicate, a very large 

pagfcjOf the population would be sutler- 
;ing.$ro'iny.|nfection, as almost , every- 
fltbdy is in.-l&e habit of licking stamps, 
.^ jeffact is'tnat an examination of tlie 
:itnouthS,: noses and throats of almost 
all o f  us wlll reaveal the presence of 
soMV'tbS^al^.of these germs at any 

'tijpae. r" ■ _ - ■
" However, licking postage stamps is 

a' tjilrty habit and one that is quite 
easy to acquire.

When Tops BsginTto Die-und Bulbs!-;
Are Full Grown Oni.ona Should 

Be Pulled-—Leeks. Thrive on 
- Any Good Soil. ~ :

(P repared  by: the ..United S tates D epart
m en t o f A griculture.) '

For very .early Jbuncli onions It: .is 
the common practice to^-plant; sets in 
drUjs 12 to 14 inches apart and 2 to 

|> 3 iimhps apart in the row. -The sets 
may be put out as earlykin the spring 
as the land c a i  he prepared.

For dry onions, sow the seed thickly 
in-drills about 12 to 14.'inches apart in 
the spring, as soon as danger from 
hard frosts is over. For’.early bulbs-; 
the seed may be-planted in a hotbed 
or coldframe and the young plants 
transplanted to the' open when condi
tions are favorable. Plants 4 or, 5 
inches high are of good size for trans
planting.

Onions require ■ frequent, shallow- 
cultivation, -and it may be necessary 
to resort to hand weeding." When the 
tops.begin to die and the bulbs are 
full grown, the onions should be pulled 
and left in the field for a  few days | 
to dry. Then the tops should ,ba 
clipped off and. the bulbs placed in. 
crates: or ‘bags and stored in a well- 
ventilated place to cure. .'

Early. Green Onions.
.Early- green onions may also be:pro

duced -from the multiplier o r  potato 
, varieties planted in the autumn. The 
j large bulbs of these onions contain a 
!-..number- of- “hearts,” or buds,. and if  
! planted will produce a; number, of 

small onions. The small onions have 
but one-‘‘lieart” .'aud will produce large 
bulbs' A " lew  large bulbs should be 
planted each year, to produce sets for. 
fall planting. - .

The-top, or tree, onion produces a 
number of bulblets on top bf. the stem. 
These small bulbs can be planted in’ 
the autumn and will produce onions 
the following spring, . . . ,

Varieties recommended: Southport 
White Globe, Southport Red Globe, 
Danvers, Red Wethersfield, Australian

J

__ w .
his edl<rii patclr', 

he-don't have to self
m;
until

We need more,]
■X

sm 4ey? are
*■&>$£& '̂-‘•.-^^r' tH^h&iiftdary HnHrwhile;
, ‘̂ ^dipi&;aiddkt3i6y run -: across;

WsslA

i  Oranges for Marmalade. -
- Women who are in the habit of mak- 

-.iin^rpraajge mannalade—this is just 
tlme ofkyear fo r  doing it—wUl be In-1 
terest^dpsinqjvythat the crop of b it-; 

*te|^3}i;^iges. in.;-the .Seville consular 
^dls^ct;% uyery'^nll- and of magnifi- 

cfeiafcqmaUtyXfliough only about 7^ per ] 
.cent a s  plegtiftil ̂ s  that: of last year. 
;rMj^st;pf:itao^ to the marmalade man- 
(UfaCtureritT^sii'Thmdee, but about 10,- 
OOffhalf ch ^ ts  dre available for other

CHRIS'!

W

vwIE’XAW OF THE YUKON*
J k  CHATOJEJ M1LLLR. HR.OEUCTIOJT 
-^AVfiOVrtK, fHOXOriAV Corj-OLATIOW.

jIN the
Igkild godntry

.§>. . t'..", . . . .  |-
, "®inei«Xitna: th e remotest cor-, 

to ners of the Ekndike are irp Gold 
|  ̂ ityrcelebratin^ Christmas. Tim 

-Meadows-Kas given up his dance 
fiaU;tp;/Xher -jmners. A huge 
Chidstmas tree'adorned with tin- 
sel, candy stick, candles and 
popcorn which' came from the 

g States occupies:the center of the
and around 

|  the tree are .packages of various 
Vsizes and descriptions to be pre- 
jsented to all present at the prop
er time. *, A real Santa Claus is 

iif’proihised and Denny, the donkey 
1 .wilFbe a reindeer for the occas

ion, '
• Everybody is having a per

fectly grand time and Gold City 
never,before, in ..its history saw 
such; festivity. ?There is real 
spbrt, real joy at the “San Do- 
tittingo,’' where grown-ups are 
forgetting their troubles and 
opce more are children for the 

Gandy, presents, dancing 
armotisdes! A hot Christmas in 
a ’cold: country! ;

- This Christmas celebration is 
9 one. of the high lights o f  the 

splendid screen production “The 
Law ofi the Yukon,” based on 
th e poem by Robert W. Service, 
a t the Best Theatre, Christmas 
Day. A ■ "v ■'

18

IS!

It is a pleasure at this Christ
mas time to recall the pleasant 
associations of the year that is 
passing. While the year has 
not brought us and our friends 
and neighbors all that we could 
have wished, still, when we 
consider the pov erty-strieken 
people of Europe and the starv
ing millions of Asia, we are pro
foundly grateful to the God of 
Harvests for : the blessings he 
has poured into the lap of 
America. We are at peace with 
all the nations of the earth and 
we have more than our share 
of the material blessings of the 
world. It is good to be an Amer
ican at this Christmas tide, 1921.

C H IL D E R S  & C O .
S A  N T A A N N A, T E X A S ,

"Tills is the Law of the Yukon, that only the Strong shall thrive; 
T l a t  surely the Weak shall perish,'and only the Fit survive.

Onions Are Easily. Grown on Good 
■: Soli and Require--Little' Attention 

, v Besides Weeding.  ̂ ■

Brown and Prize Taker. In some sec
tions of the- South the Cfeole is grown 
and the Louisiana, or Red Creole,-  is  
a popular variety. The Bermuda Is a 
good type of mild-ilavored onion and 
is desired by many.  ̂The important | 
varieties " of the Bermuda onion are 
Crystal; Wax, White . Bermuda and 
Red Bermuda. v - .-

Leek.
■ ■ This plant belongs to the same class 
as does the onion, but requires some
w hat; different treatment. Leeks can 
be grown’on any good garden soil and 
are usually sown in a shallow trench.
The plants should he thinned to stgnd 
about 4 inches _apart in the row and’ 
the cultivation should be,, similar to  
that for. onions. After-the plants have 
attained almost full size, the earth Is 
drawn around them to. the height of 6 
or 8 inches in order to blanch- tiie fleshy 
stem. The leek does/not form a true 
bulb like the onion, but the Astem is.j 
uniformly thick throughout.--Leeks are 
marketed in fimndles, like young onions 
and they may be/storedi-tfie same as 
celery for winter.

Leeks are used for flavoring pfir- • 
poses’* and are boiled and served‘with" 
a cream dressing, the; same^ns young]
'onions. ■ v r . { I;

Garlic.is closely alHed to thie onion,. 
hut will j-emoin im th% ground from 
one year to another if undisturbed.,
G arlic^is p lan ted  by se ttlng^ the sm alt ! 
bulbs, *or cloves, e ith e r  im .the autum n 
or early  spring. Tin* culture" is prac- sr*  O
liciill.v tiie sam e iisi foi'stiu^onioh. T he .fo

HE JUST WANTED TO KNOW

Possible Explanation for Nonappear. 
ance of Watch Hadt Suddenly 

•'Dawned on Simple Farmer. .

■ Supt.. .1. E. Oursler of the Ournegie 
Steel company has■ established a cost- 
price store for h is 12,500 workmen, 
thus circumventing the local profiteer.

One of ,the local ‘ profiteers asked Mr. 
Oursler if-,he. would not shut up the 
cost-price store, as At was interfering 
with the other stores’ profits, but Mr. 
Oursler answered-: /  ■
'  ‘‘Will I-shut bp our cost-price store, ) 

'eh? Well, that is^abput the naivest1 
question 1 eveL  ̂ beard. S es ,, it’s as 
naive c a question n s the young 
•farmer’s.” L  ■’ .*

“The yoting farmer’s?” said tiie prof
iteer.- . ■ .

“A  young Pike County farmer,” ex- 
. plained Mr.'Ouslbr, “stalked up to the 
^inquiry, office in’ a Pittsburgh station

and  ̂asked :
“ ‘Tliis here’s the inquiry oflice, ain’t

nr‘"
“ ‘Sure Is,’ said the capable young 

clerk.- ■■■■■,
“ ‘Wall,’ said the Pike county farm

er, ‘about eight hours ago a gazabo 
took ray new watch down • the. street 
to .get my. name engraved on it free 
gratis so’s It wouldn’t  get lost,1 and 
Pm kind of tired of waitin’, so what 
I 'want to inquire Is—is there onrest 
in the engravin’ trade, and are all the 
.Pittsburgh-engravers out on strike or 
sump'n' ?” ■

Why Hair Nets Are Dear.
The hair net business of Chefoo, 

China, is  in a state of chaos owing to 
complications caused'by buyers from 
Sbanghrii going directly to the makers 
in the region of Chingchowfu and thus 
competing vviG1 the firms with which 
these had contracts. Consequently the 
price bns»inereased about 300 per cent.

Coasting in Wake of ’ S&Bi. -> 
Passengers on one of the  Hudson riv

er ferries in New York were treated 
in the summer of 1919 to the odd SP8C;,« 
tacle of a canoe sailing in their wake 
nil the way across the river, without 
any means of propulsion. What made 
the canoe go was a question th a t pus- 
zled many. The more observant no* 
deed that the canoe did not keep to the 
smooth w ater directly aft-the-" ferry-- 
boat, but rode off to one aide, in the 
rough waves that the paddle-wheels 
kicked up. They also notfted .that the 
canoe did not hug the ferryboat close, 
and that toften it pursued its mysteri
ous course'at;-a considerable. dlstasiee: 
though itTtraveied just a s  fa s t a s  fka 
ferryboat. .According to- a.* writer la 
the Scientific American wiso expiates - 
the mystery,, .the ^ p o e  always took a 
p o sitio n '^  the f o r b id  s |fia £  '
and kep^ It all. the, way across. The 
wave carried the canoe along,Ss s  the 
surf carries the Hawaiian on .ids surf 
board. ' - ’ " -" •

a®' •
I  SEE WHAT WE HAVE!

 ̂ y

Merry Christmas
and

Happy N ew  Year

.̂■huIbK arct iisfd^or Havoriiiy p ĵrpa

I

ia ill© law of the Yukon, artd ever she makes it plain: .  ̂ . ......
Send not your foolish and feeble; send me your strong and your CLEANv UP’ALL WASTE .AREAS 

■■ • ’ sane- ' . I' - - ■'-■■•-.-v
Strong’for the red rage of battle; sane, for I harry them sore ;
Send me girt fo the combat, men who are grit to the core.

..^Sead me the best of your breeding, lend ine your chosen ones, 
will 1  take to my. bosom, them will I  call my sons.

Before
All

Y
Alfalfa Seed . Crop l̂s Grown 
Plants Along Fence-iLinea. 

Should Be Cut. ^

Tbeater,
Every farmer In an alfalfa seed

growing district should cut all of the 
standing alfalfa along fence lines, 
ditch banks, and other waste areas 
at the time o f cutting a hay crop and 
before a seed erdp is grown.

Polk Brothers Company firm,
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Those Last Few-Gifts

El 1 us show y o u  ju st th e things you want 
— perhaps exactly w hat you  have been 

hunting for. Here you will find the selec- 
; tions of .Christmas presents are still* quite 

com plete. Com e in and see-w hat a, vari- 
~ e tv  w e have.

You will -find m any attractive and use
fu l articles to  please you1—the kind th at  
m ake such satisfactory presents. E very
th ing from T oys to  Guns—-gifts for father, 
m other, sister, brother; Practical gifts will 
be m ost welcomed.

W e gave lots of thought to  selecting  
'appropriate Christmas presents when we 
picked our stock, and w e believe w e can 
h,elp you , even in the m ost difficult eases, 

■ to make them  say—-and mean— “Ju st ex- 
v actiy  what I  w anted.’ v  ,

Come in today— early as yrou can.

W. R. Kelley & Company
T H P  s t o r e ':

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS 
AID CHILD A P P E A L

Jum ps A. n n fie r ty , of Pbilncteiphia 
: suprem e knls-ht of the Knights. of Co-- 
1 "Inmlius. cleHiired that the K. of C ,; ln  i 

response. to , an -appenl from H erbert !
• v"Hii!>ver,;<-i:turtmiti of the- Rurojsenn Re. J 

bet t ’outnl! iloi’Kh.bl to tiii;.
:.exception -iu l]ie:.i pulk.i ol fiilram tiit; j,,
! front any national carapnipn for funds i-.
: for relief or charitab le work. ■ j -
!■ “ T h e  need ol the starv ing  and sfc'fc^.
! children of .lu ro p e '- ls  so urgent," Mr. I 
| F laherty  "said, " th a t the K nights o f  Co- 
> lumbus feel In duty  bound to  devote | 
j them selves to-.the common'-task o f  rals- 
j Ing funds fo r the relief of these c h il- j 
j dren . An an organization It Is our i 

in tention  to  co n d u c t-do d istinct K. j f  
} C. d rive for funds: although members 

- > ot the organization are  frequent, con
tribu to rs  to all charitab le drives. But 
in th is  case v» e feel th a t the em ergency 
calls fo r the united efforts of all Amer
icans and we consider It a privilege to! 
have partne rsh ip  lit tills g rea t w ork of 
mercy.”  .

CATCH THE RATS

Fine, high grade “Fox Ter- 
j rier” puppies for sale, $1.00 and 
i $2.00 each. Nellie Raney,.

I TWO-NEWSPAPER MEN-  ̂
"N CAPTURE 600 SOVIETS

Sebastopol.—-The rumors of 
war share places with: the cas
ualty lists and military move-j 
ments in the news. ~ !

When General Bogaevsky was J 
executing the retreat of Wran-! 
gel’s troops in the Taknak region 
he found his train surrounded 
by the rapidly advancing Bolshe- 
viki. As in motion pictures, he 
jumpe d from his .car\^rido\V in
to an automobile and there'fol
lowed a flight toward the river 
with the^reds in pursuit.

The bridge collapsed as the 
general’s car rolled onto it and 
the automobile, tumbled into the 
river. General Bogaevsky leap
ed from the machine as it fell 
and landed in a swamp where he 
hid in the rank reeds until morn
ing. Meantime the reds in their 
turn had retreated.

Northeast of Alexandrovsk 
where there had been' fighting, 
two newspaper men, Charles 
Rivet of the Paris Temps and 
Guy Beringer o f Reuters, Lim
ited, the British press associa- 
tion, captured 600 reds. They* 
saw a broken1 regiment of tired, 
hungry men near a village: they

' >?; ~~'■ " --V

m"f

T his Is a  com m as s ig h t la  Po land  today, eigh t an d  tan-year-old children:,; 
m othering and  fa th e rin g  th e ir  baby b ro th ers  an d  sis te rs . T h is  photograph*:' 

by an  A m erican Jew ish  R elief w orker a t  B re s t 'IJ to v ^ rS K o w iil& ljj 
elgS^j^fear-old boy feed ing  h is lit tle  b ro th er from  a  bow! o f  - b e t  sonp  
secured a t  a  feeding sta tion  supported through A m erican fund#. Tha-.relleE- 
w orkers found 10,000 children, m ostly  w ar orphans, liv ing  la  deserted  dagfOste’ 
a t  B rest-O tovak.

‘  I t  Is to  a id  such  w aifs  a s  these th a t  th e  E uropean  Relief: Council has* 
been form ed by m erging th e  re lie f  ac tiv itie s  o f th e  A m erican B ollaf -MmiJi'- 
is tra tlon , th e  A m erican R ed Cross, th e  A m erican F riends’ Sorriest Committee. 
(Q uakers), the  F e d e ra l .Council o f th e  C hurches o f  C h ris t In  A2nsriea*:£b&:' 
Jew ish Jo in t D istribu tion  Com mittee, th e  K nights at CelumbuSj 
and the  Y. W. Q.JL  ‘

walked up to. the Bolsheviki, 
proposed they surrender so as to 
get food as Wrangel’s prisoners; 
and marched back into the South 
Russian lines at the head of the 
breadline. ... y ■ -

i Brownwood" Band.

Miss Nettie Turner is hlune 
from S. M. U. for the holidays.

Eugene Shield is here from 
A, & M. visiting home folks and 
friends.

Several from here attended 
the band concert in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon, given by the

i £ M .. .....

V '  ■ * .  r  ^  .

m  APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

la  -Eastern and..Central Europe have 
-C ; ;  alternative ta between now and next harvest except American aid.
Sfî *™ ^fm okito-:tbes8 ta<Mlt 'belpIess sufferers in the track of war- have been ad-

■ .folding-stations only If tragically undernourished, and 
7 received American medical atd only If desperately threatened by death

....... .......... .............  .......
'  Winter fa closing down. Tbe money of many nations Is valueless outside 

 ̂ boundaries. Economic and crop conditions make famine, with Its
tesribleilraia of diseases, a certain visitor until next harvest. Inevitably the

.."iiys^a^%aomi.;^|ggan--.s^uggffim»' most* No child can grow to health and sanity on
-C :. Sfa  pitiful, makesbdfts for food with which mlUlons of European adults must 

aynt^ut themselves this winter. It Is obvious that the remedy can come only

; 8,000,COO European children winter before last. Normal 
■^waw«itos.% rt'' tta-msad' neariy • in half last year, but unusual conditions have 
r -'t®sskei'tn scaut shrlnkage of chlld destitution during the twelvemodlh just 

'The response of America must now decide whether 8£00t000: of thess 
gesi tajacato distress,: shall begin to be turned away In January from 
K£ten':;:17 5̂00 asylums, hospitals, clinics and feeding-stations dependent 

^.American'support. There would be no tragedy in history so sweeplng oi 
1 destructive of those who can deserve no evil.

l l ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ e  iTOdPrslEned ^organlsattons, working among every race and creed,
• |b ;-other forms of relief agree unanlmoi(Sly that th« 

t 'o f  helpless -children should have complete prlority ln overseas
1a rmet This Is an Issue without politics and 

religious lines. There can be no danger of panperlzatlon, for thi 
^$^000,000 tor child food, hnd the $10,000,000 for medical service that w«

:critical easep. The medical supplies, of course, 
, : satst- bf as unqualified gift, but for every American dollar used In child- 

feeding,' rite governments and communities aided famish two dollars in thi 
.^r4 « i» ^ .tx s iU 9 Mt«tioii,’ .-not,-.labor, clerical help,, cash 'contributions and 'such 

supplies as are locally obtainable.
America has not failed in the past In great heartedness. She has nevei 

T'f i fefi'^'KEore .poignant call than this. Contributions should be turned over to 
~ the local-committees which are now being formed for this national collection, 

V-. SSEit te  Franklin SL l-ane, Treasurer, Guaranty Tmst Ca, New York City.

f - v ;' l-

DRINK A QUART OF
MILK A DAY

m m

ill

M '

S . "  v  Jk

Kerfesrt Hosver. Chairman
EUROPEAN R ELIEF  COUNCIL

■ Franklin K. Lane. Treasurer

Kelts* Admtelstratlon.
^ BiCfeaS&l0 «  by unm pton  

.hChalrmaa".
^ leads’ Si 

e},’ by. Kufua

Comprlalngi
by Ed- Federal Council of Churches ot Christ la 

- America, by Arthur J. Brown _
James'

Service Committee 
H. Jones, Chair-

..-t .Dtstrtbutlea Committee, bar
"arburs -

Knights of Columbua by 
Flaherty. Supreme Knight.

T, M. C. A., by C. V. Hibbard. Inter- 
- national Committee 
T. W. C. A., by Mias Sarah 3. Laron. Na

tional Board.

C. F, Langworthy, of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture; says. on the ront 
page of Department Circular 
129: “Good health demands
plenty of milk. -Tt supplies*, the 
body -with necessary materials 
in exceptionally healthful and 
economical forms. An abundant 
supply of good milk is of nation
al importance.” 1 " - -
' Our leading scientists an d au
thorities on food are beginning 
to appreciate fully the value of 
“milk as a food. The -leading 
authorities on food now say that 
the use of a  quart of milk a day 
by every- child is not too much 
and that each child should have 
at least one pint. Plenty of 
milk helps the children to grow, 
to keep well and to build strong, 
viborous bodies.

Milk furnishes protein and 
lime which ,are needed for mus
cles, bones, teeth  and other body 
uses.: It is wholesome and read
ily digested and should be used 
freely by adults as well as child
ren. The mother with an infant 
should drink a quart of milk a 
day in order to meet this addi
tional physical demand.

There should be one or more 
good milk, cows on every farm 
to supply liberal quantities .of 
milk, cream, buttermilk, butter 
and ice cream for every member 
of th efamily.—The Progressive 
Fanner.

G ift /  »/
PI/TINCTI0 N

NINE RULES OF HAPPINESS

Nine rules on hoW to be hap- 
v .pyf , though married, and here

they are: -
Do not open each other’s mail 

^ —you might not like its ‘ con-
^ n ts .

•■■;-:-a^WoiaaiT''ahoidd.: occasionally-..
change her .view, her ways and

............... ‘

If^you must be frank let it  be
aT prfvate,‘̂ :r‘ ' : \

, v Orise a ,4ay a  husband should 
' " ‘ i  wife love you.” 

i:5^yk^'-a*wife'.ahduM say  
r/*lfow clever you

ii,'
v - - 
-" 'm»am

Lies are no good but'you can 
exaggerate about the good 
points.
,If it seems hard to be married 
to your- wife, remember it is. 
hard for. her to be married to 
you. .

Find out on the honeymoon if 
swearing or crying is the most 
effective.

Forgive your partner "seventy 
tames seven and then lose the 
-atKsoimtbopk.:-'''-

Misses Aimie Lou Parker and 
Lela Faulkner left Tuesday 
morning for Dalla sto spend the 
holidays.

Cadet Col. Bonner Barnes, of 
A. &-M. is here visiting home 
folks and friends. . Barnes has 
made a wonderful record for 
himself, holding many high 
honors.

IMMIGRATION FIGURES.

It has, been estimated that, 33,- 
090 ,000 foreigners have come to this 
country since the signing of the Dec
laration of Independence. Of this 
number more than  ̂6,000,000. have 
been from Germany, 4,000,000 from 
Ireland and an equal number from 
the rest of the United Kingdom, 
and less than 2,000,000 from the 
Scandinavian countries, i

Diamonds
Jewelry
W atches-
Novelties

Cut Glass 
Silverware 
Pyralin Ivory 
Mesh Bags

L atest Ladies’ W atches 
Ladies’ Card Cases 

Leather Goods 
Decorated Chiiia

Silver Hollow Ware 
Seth Thomas Clocks 

Chests of Silver ;

See Our Windows for latest Gift Ideas
■ Golden Throated Clasctondas :

H igh est C lass T alking M achine in  th e  W orld

S elect your Christmas P resen ts  now and w e  
will hold them  for you. '

COMER BLUE, knh
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To My
GRAVE OF FOUR DYNASTIES

Friends and Patrons
Once more we are in the midst of 

the Season of Santa Claus, Good Cheer 
and ’such like—and Lwant to take this 
opportunity to wish you a _

. . .-V • :   "V .

; Merry, Merry Christmas
and a

Happy Year
I am always glad when Christmas 

Times come ’round, it gives me an op
portunity to present the good wishes 
I’ve been storing up for 364 jdays and 
to say "‘Thank You” for the many fav
ors you have bestowed upon me thru- 
out the year; and with the coming of 
another year I look forward to again 
numbering you as a Friend and Custo
mer, and my sincerest wish: will not 
com ejrue unless it brings happiness to 
you. r

Miles Wofford ►1
H i® ?

110 INSURANCE ON HAPPINESS

UoysSs Refuses to Take the Risk That 
awsr^v.'fe'iSewntBe.. Involved in- In-: •

„ * ternational Marriages.

'..About the only thing the Lloyds will 
-SSt insure fs happiness to follow an 

feJatereational marriage. While some 
. 'American women who wedded repre

sentatives o f the nobility of the old 
, world found happiness, a vastly larger 

number found failure to be their por
tion. The honeymoon trail of these 
internationalists shows many ship-

- wrecks. As &• rule the representative
- o f the mobility s£e&  jl'm ate among 

the Jfjgltliy who have' unsatisfied so
cial iSnbitions. Given 'these condi
tions, the chance for' presentation* at 
court,-the glamour of-a title, the ex-

^ sctosiveness of social relations with j 
j^.fhe -titied great,  ̂ cause ‘nymy a young! 
'"womah to' forget prudence and have ! 
--femade'many fathers and mothers will- j 

tog to approve a heavy bet on u slim 
-kiabs& ce,.......... . » r ."  * ,

The long string of women who have 
come back aeross the Atlantic broken 
hearted and slim of purse since-Nel
lie Grant made her. unhappy alliance 
has taught little wisdom to those who 
are courted by the titled but ofttiines 
pdnnlless nobility.r--Ohlo State Jour
nal.*

ceming American, experience,- but of 
7,710 cases, dealt with by the ■ federal 
board of vocation up to January 31, 
1919, by far y ie  greater portion were 
due to disease.-rYouth’s: Companion.

>War Disabiiity.
Although Modem Medicine credits 

medical scipnce with having accom
plished wonders during the late war 
in eradicating or reducing diseases 
that have previously ravaged fighting 
armies, it maintains, that disabilities 
resulting from the war are. due in more 
cases to disease than to. wounds. Fig
ures compiled by the-Kngiish ministry 
of pensions show that of all the pen
sions granted down to September 1, 
1918, 58 per cent were on account of 
disease. Tuberculosis and chest com
plaints w ere responsible for 1X2. pet 
cent, rheumatism for 6.5 per cent and 
heart disease for 9,9 per cent. Only 
incomplete figures are available con-

r ftPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Penitentiary Farm's' Success.
Included in the report of the gov

ernor of the Edmonton, Alberta (Can
ada), penitentiary to the superintend
ent of penitentiaries is an interesting 
paragraph dealing with the farm 
operations carried on at the peniten
tiary as well as its mining operations. 
Some 70 acres were under cultivation 
during the. past year and were farmed: 
with gratifying results. From this 
small acreage, after buyifig a tractor 
and stubble plow at a cost of $1314, 
**we show a net profit of $4,191.17. 
From 9% acres of wheat we thrashed 
45 bushels to the acre, “and from 11 
acres of potatoes we sold 3,500 
bushels. Our ioats yielded 85 bushels 
to the acre, and the amount o f  small 
vegetables was exceptionally good. 
Our Intensive fanning has been very 
profitable.”

s i

You Will find me in my new
location, ready for business.

* * .

.Locate in the old Shield 
Liverystable back of Shield
Hotel. .
.1'

' Come here tor all kinds of 
1 blacksmith and wood work.

Hawaii Led In Prohibition.
Historians of the Hawaiian islands 

assert that an Hawaiian- tnonarchy 
was the first government in the world 
to put absolute, prohibition into effect. 
; Kamehameha the Great, first king of 
United Hawaii, In 1795. after having 
conquered, all the other islands, issued 
an edict imposing prohibition. Its pen- 
altites were drastic. ■ An offender was 
stripped of. his property, real and per
sonal, and was driven from his village 
clad only in a loin cloth. . - :

In later years foreign nations forced 
liquor, on the Hawaiians. and its* sale 
was general in the islands until the 
great war, when, with the opening of 
the army training camps on the is
lands, prohibition went into effect.

STANOLY

Biggest Opal in the World. -
Proclaimed a s  tiie : largest . uncut 

precious stone in th e  world, an enor- 
raous, absolutely, flawless black opal, 
recently discovered in this country. Is 
now in the office of a government offi
cial in Washington. The gem com 
tains iinproximateiy 21 .cubic inches; 
and weigh-- 2.572.3:12 carats, It K val
ued at -S259.000 by . the owners The 
finnons Viennese ■■opal. : vvh. b- hr : s  
v.iilium an I’Oiial■■■■until Vim .Vmo.vTan 
specimen was found, , w eighs LCDS,927 
carats,-‘but .lias a number of tlaws,

Ambitions, -of Austria; Russia, Ger-
- m:-:riy and Turkey All Lie .Burled 

m tl)e  ̂Balkans.

. ,Wo. stood’"on ‘ the forward' deck ,j>i- 
. five Si no  jî  she ' slippsd'/soutlrv.atrd: 
-thyotiiTh the placid wafers of the M in' 
.‘i t i i \ j i t  20 knots an. hour....-Less tint!.1 

. :i ieagt:o- ttwav the Balkan uiotim-mts 
.^savagt>.'• ->n<-y£!.ortov* ' ■lei'btddnig,v.-rost 

tu rocky■ rauipui'yagainst s h e . : 
ern sky.

•‘Did it.ever occur to you.1' roiunrkon 
•thp-Italian-officer who.stood beside me 
::1 uoLed: lustoriiui' m his^ovi-if . Land. 
‘‘Hint four great- empires.have died as 
a result or their lust for dominion’’i 
over the restless lands, which lie-be
yond those mountains? Austria cov-. 
eted Serbia—and the empire 'of the 
Hapsburg1 is m fragments- now. Rus
sia, seeing her influence in the penin
sula imperiled, hastened to the sup
port of, her fellow Slavs—but Russia 
has 'gone down in red ruin, and the 
•Romanoffs are dead. Germany,•‘seek
ing a gateway to the warm water, and 
a highway to the East; seized on the 
excuse-thus offered to launch Iier wait
ing armies—and the empire reared by 
the Hohenzollerns is bankrupt and 
broken. Turkey fought to retain, her 
hold on such European territory as 
still remained under the crescent- ban
ner; Today a postmortem is-about to 
be held on the Turkish empire and the 
lionse of Osman. -

“Think of it! Four great empires, 
four ancient dynasties,~lie buried ovet 
there in-the Balkans.' I t  is something 
more than a range of ^mountains at 
which w e  arc looking; it is the wall of 
a .cemetery,”—Ei. Alexander -Powell - in 
Scribner's Magazine.

Reproduclivity of Pearls.
There is nothing new under- the sun. 

and the idea-o f placing pearls in a j 
hag with a little nee. and finding af
ter many years that-tlieir.- num ber | 
haw: increased, a very ancient prac
tice, is claiming attention in . the .En° 
iish press,’ That the r-icei has the I 
appearance of. being “pecked” adus- a 
further touch of the. familiar,- .arid] 

-people are -asking- wliat kind of rice 
pearls like best.--,- In. the time ol 
B o e tiu sd o  H o o t.. the reprocluctivitj 
not -only of pearls but - of diamonds i 

w a s  a -common belief. The explana
tion tha t the- pearls now occupying 
attention are vegetable pearls from j 
(be Malay states would not have sat
isfied Boetius.

No Time to Lose. .
“This paper says the world’ll only | 

last another five million years.”
“By Jove. An’ I. ain’t had my de

mobilization papers y e tT C J n tlso i | 
Magazine.- - - - . - v _ :

yfH U  f e P
M I  YlSEGNT'

- A C « 4 8 ® M a i a  PRODlKTTioH
h r  ■ ■ S«lY*d-rOTl-.

\ gvOStur w:. lazavicfr :
l

S L AW OF THE 
YUKON” AT, BEST THEATRE

. : ■ Leas Embarrassment. ..
••Well;” said Farmer Corn tosseL 

‘T’nv glad- the railroads have gone-back 
to private ownership.”

“What difference does it make to 
you?”

“I can speak my mind- to the station 
agent without feel in’ that raebbe I’ll 
be criticized for showin’ lack of re
speck to a government official." -

- Filin fans will be lured to the. 
Best Thearte, Christmas Day, 
when Charles Miller’s “The Law 
of the Yukon,” based on Robert 
W; Service's famous poem of-the 
same name and presented by 
Mayflower Photoplay Corpora-: 
tion, will be the principal feature 
of the bill.

“The Lav* of the Yukon” por
trays the: motives and passions 
of men and women who are 
drawn _to that frigid region by 
the lure of- gold; how they work 
hard and nlav equally hard: 
their, deep loves and- their deep 
hates' their sense .of fair play 

, and rigid .instice.
, The love, appeal is ,tense -'and 
■ gnp pingan ch isascrisp andin - 
j vigorating as. the air of the far 
north country. Charles Miller’s 
knowledge of- the early days of 
the Klondike has made possible 
the true interpretation of Rob
ert W. Service's immortal lines: 
‘“This the land^of 1 the Yukon, 

that only the* Strong shall >
. thrive;' v ,

That surely the Weak Shall per
ish; and only- the Fit survive.”

Elaborate or sim ple, j^our Xm as needs can be 'jnefcv 
here in perfect taste.

I f  j’ou are in doubt as tq wliat to g ive , come here  
for your inspiration and suggestions.

You will find it in manicure and to ile t-se ts , smok
ers' sundries, perfum es, fancy and necessary to ile t  
articles, and a thousaud and one appropriate artic les a 
for g ifts. ' - , ,

S a n t a  A n n a , Te x a s

WE ARE READY
FOR THE LAST DAYS

:-y~

You can get Xmas Presents 
here for the whole fandS®

‘ - i f

Only Two More Days ̂ 1/1^

r*

..-I still have special re?-'
duced prices on—-

Justin Bootsj
Shop Made

Huntingburg
Buggies

Only Four Left

Full line of Leather Goods— 
the best line in West Texas. 
Get my prices, which are re
duced for a short time.

C. E. W ELCH
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-v v '- -4 5 s  Snapshot of an American feeding kitchen'In still prostxate eastera
,..- ^ - i m S s J u n S what.America means to the otherwise helpless childhood of the
!■- ^war^weot nations. Funds supporting these outposts of succor and

of thihiren stricken by the disease caused by under-
....*«»' oW, 'and that the work may not cease, .depriving m U I^ M g

- S e S t ^ n t ' o f  their only hope for life, eight great American re!lleJ 
.. - .-Hfms'jjjaiier. the name o f the European Belief Council are banding 8 _ _

'’ - ' " • f S & W  to th e  American conscience In their b e h a l f . _ T h e s e R 
, w  Ato'etleazi Relief Administration, the American Bed CrosB, the American 

•-?}-'RSdW fs^^rrtce Committee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint Dia^ bu*i°°  ° °  ‘ 
the" Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America, the Knights of

^©larnbas, the G. A. and the Y. W. C. A.

Sunday, Dec. 26, 1920.
Leader.—Bro. Reynolds.
Heathenisniabounds in China. 

—Mi is Gladys Lackey.
Dissatisfaction in China.—- 

Miss Opal West. .
Can the Chinese do things ?— 

Miss Vei’da Casey.
The needs of the Central 

China Missionn.^—Riley Dean.
Interior China Mission.-—JjkU 

gar Traylor.
The north China Mission.--: 

Mrs. Tom Campbell.
The south China Mission.—- 

Miss Pearl Traylor.
Bible Quiz.—Mr. Stockard.

Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. McFarland. ■ • 
Positionof the churches, includ
ing the Catholics.—Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley. -  ■ , •

Questions.
, 1. What forms our commun

ity ?
2. Does sectarianism hinder 

the development of community, 
spirit ?

■ 3. How many organizations 
in our community?

4. ,Can one of these do our
community work, or will it take 
a new organization ? ■

5. Outline's, plan for commu
nity organization.

■ -T .DIVORCES ON-
TERM OF; ;■

r  . £ >  ‘ " DISTRICT COURT HERE

term of district oourt 
* * Drosp. county, which' begin

B ,lengthy "‘divorce docket; 
4he're being about forty-four in 

This, number:although ap- 
largCf is exceeded by

court, while 44 couples have 
made up their minds that they 
cannot live together, 168 couples 
have, decided unanimously that 
they canhot live without each 
other Bnd so the record is de- 
cidedly^in favor of civilization 
and Biblican ideals.

HER EYES

I"';-. -  ■

m

^ W 1 ^ P ^ d " o n 1 h 4  same line i i
«!|«r:.c9u?Jie8»111nome o f  swhiefethe number ex-

J,'The,.average 
^J^^J^^sifeb& ^bf^^m arriage - - licenses 
1 monthly?in Brown county

v  -in-.-tbe
cdunty clerk . is

.. . Itywill,. be. easily fig-
vkp^i ‘therefore that the mar- 

■ ' :- :̂ \^ t^ v& so rd  .is far in excess of 
.neearis so far as

F  A. STANDLY-MOYES
HIS BLACKSMITH SHOP

W. A. Standly "has been busy 
this week with a bunch of car- 

: penters, remodeling the old 
Shield lvery stable. He has 
moved his shop, and is ready for 

i business. This makes him an 
i ideal shop. The customer can 
drive his wagon right thru, the 

{building, unload his job, and 
> load up'the same way.

Many improvements are being 
made over the city.

Buy Useful Gifts!

Jodie’s eyes are 
Pansy Brown; '

Velvet pools where 
Men might drown,

But that Jodie's 
Not inclined 

To be cruel 
Or unkind,

And won’t  let them 
Coax and hold 

Men as charmers 
Did of old;

Every man would 
Be her slave,

But she makes , '
Her eyes behave. ‘

: ' —Exchange.

Beat the cottoj^T speculators 
by beating the high cost of liv
ing by living at home.

WANTED—To rent house 
permanently, W. Du Bois, Agent 
G. C.S. F, 51-52p

For Mother
and the Girls

Toilet Cases 
Ivory Sets 
Fine Stationery 
Jacob’s Candy 
(Made Last Night)
Perfumes 
Books and Bibles 
Combs and Brushes 
Electric Irons 

Cut Glass ‘ •

For Dad
and tfie Boys

Safety Razors 
Shaving Sets 
Smoking Sets
Cigars and Cigarettes, Xmas 

Boxes
Thermos Kits 
Flash Lights 
Pocket Ivnive 
Fountain Pen.,
Bill Folders x
Brush Sets

S . H .  PHILLIPS
......... D R U G G I S T ..........
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MEATS
and

GROCERIES
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You  will more than likely 
need a fine ham for Xmas, 
a nice roast* or any kind of 
meatj don’t wait to call at 
the store, just phone and 
we will send it right out.

‘T he Hom e of 
E-A -T-S ”

Our Grocery Department 
is running over with good 
Xmas eats; Apples, Oranges 
and everything for the

Big Dinner

Hunter 
Brothers

4̂5

* T"*

“The Bom© of 
E-A-T-S ”

ti
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LAUNCH VAST EFFORT 
FOR EUROPE’S YOUNG

Eight American Relief Agencies 

Combine to Save 3,500,000 

Children Death Menaces.

Elg h t great relief organizations, 
working among, and for every race and 
creed, have united under the name of 
the European Relief Council - to co
ordinate child relief In Europe this 
winter. The Council will seek to pro
vide funds for 3,500,000 {starving and 
diseased children In Eastern and Cen
tral Europe and to administer this: 
relief economically.

It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair
man, and Franklin K. Lane, treas
urer; Edgar Rickard, representing the 
American Relief Administration; Dr. 
•Livingston Far rand, representing the 
American Red Gross ; Felix Warburg, 
representing the Jewish Joint Distri
bution Committee; Wilbur K. Thomas, 
representing the: American Friends’ 
Service Committee (Quakers); James 
A. Flaherty, representing the Knights 
of Columbus; Dr. G:V. Hibbard, repre
senting the Tonng Men’s Christian As
sociation; Miss Surah S. Lyon, repre
senting the Young Women's Christian 
Association ; Dr. Arthur Brown, repre
senting the Federal Council of Church
es of Christ In America.

It Is the purpose of the Council to 
raise $33,000,000, In an: appeal center
ing at the Christmas holidays, to the 
end that the desperate situation re
garding child life may be met. In 
every town and community of the na
tion, It Is planned, local committees, 
representing al I the co-operating agen
cies will be formed to secure the vi
tally. necessary funds. Of the amount 
sought, R23,000,000 will be used. for 
basic food and $10,000,000 for medical 
sei i Ice.

For. every one of these American 
dollars the local governments and. 
communities aided- will furnish two 
dollars, 1 n the form of transportation, 
labor, guards, clerical help, cash con
tributions and such food, supplies as 
are locally obtainable. No children 
receive the free food .except after 
medical tests showing them to be seri
ously undernourished.-- The remaining 
$10,000,000 o f  the fund Is Just as 
urgently needed for medical service to 
the children.

The European Relief Council will do 
much more than effect economies la  i 
the raising of the child saving., fu n d .' 
It will* with the inspecting forces of 
eight gfeat agencies, keep a constant 
oy®_ on tha administration of Amer-

Ica?s merciful gift, in order that there! 
shall .be no wastage and no tendency! 
toward pauperization.

“ This Is the largest co-operative be
nevolent organization ever attempted 
In the United States,” Mr. Hoover: 
says. “The organizations represented 
have come to the unanimous, though 
Independently formed conclusion, that 
nothing bnt prompt and united action 
by thje whole American people can 
avert {Incredible tragedy for the heljfc, 
less children Involved. ; The organiza
tions forming the Connell will organ
ize their representatives In e^ery 
town and community of the nation 
for the raising o f the necessary funds.”

Jewish' Joint Distribution Committee, 
the Federal Churches of Christ ini 
America, the Knights of Columbus.| 
the X. M. C. A. and the f . W. a  JL *

Pleads for Europe’s
Helpless Children

. . Buy .the Famsus ' - - -I
■ Traveler-Shoe';^

I WIT, Malic?
Sold in Traveler Stores to the pe©». 
pie of more than a-hundred 
England cities and tqwns. Buy 
them by mail direct from the mafe. 
era at their prices. Order :ysar 
pair today, but...................

SEND NO MONET;
Pay the postman when he drivers 
your shoes. ..We pay postage- *

“They are no more my children than 
yours.” Is Herbert Hoover's homely yet 
eloquent plea for 3,Mt),CK)0 Europenti 
children who feet- hieredllile tragedy 
this iviDtei unless: America comes to 
their .rescue. The funds by which 
American aid hai heen 'feeding mil
lions have.run out, and that the work 
may not step and thus precipitate 
wh&t would amount to “a massacre of 
the innocents” seven other great: Amer
ican relief organizations have united 
with Mr. Hoover's organization under 
the name o f  the European Relief Coun
cil la  a Joint appeal for fnnda T&& 
collaborating agencies are the " ’i -  
can Red Cross, the American 
Bcrvlcc Committee > -

sss

M odel 4494 * - -
Traveler

6ams©B Skm,

The Biggest Money’s Worth We 
Have Ever Offered. A Handsome 

Shoe and It’s “Wear-Proof.’1 
MADE FOB WEAR out of durable, 

full-grain cowlhide leather, has: 
two full length soles of toughest 
oak leather.- Full bellows tongue 
that makes it dust-proof. This 
shoe is a sewed shoe-t-no namsrfi 
every seam reinforced with Sour; 
rows of stitching. It’s a Munson. 
army last with soft tip. for .gr^iq 

er comfort. . Note the . one-piscs 
back extending around th e.entire; 
heel. Will outwear three, paifeief : 
the shoes that are usually offered  
for a dollar or two less fcaan stes 
pricc. A wonder a t W ^ fi

Get the new'Traveler Style Book

MaiTorder Dept- T ravels Shtie Co. 
28T Atlantic A ve, ^52 Boston, Msss;

Please sen d ..,p n »a^ ..,J^ d d K  
Shoes No. 4494, postage free, - Ytl; 
pay the postman $6;4& os arrival— 
my money back if  not entirsly Bat; 
isfied. . - ;  ;

S i
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SUBS

■ t COFFINS AND 
CASKETS 

'" Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86  
Night Phones 

* 467  and 136

file Mams Merc. Go.

VIENNADEATH RATE ; EUROPEANS PLEADING 
BECOMES APPALLING! FOR THEIR CHILDREN

Condition' of Children Even More 

Harrowing, Declares Authority 

on City’s  Desperate Plight

YINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We .haul Anything 
Phone 114.

4*Fir© and Tornado Insurance 
E. BAXTER. ... .

Santa Anna, * Texas

Br. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

: i ’ : Office over First National Bank ’ 
Office Phone 96 Residence Phone 233

Br. JOHN CAMPBELL
V e t e r in a r y  S u r g e o n  

■ - - a n d  D e n t ist
• See me at O K Wagon Yard 

"Residence phone 77 Yard Phone 141

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSUR 
' ANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas

DOERR & WITTLIFF, 
Agency

Epperson & Garrett,„ Local 
‘ Agents ' ,

_ . - -State Rank Bldg.
Santa Anna, Texas

Five years of famine have resulted 
to greatly Increased mortality and 
morbidity In Vienna which before the 
war was counted as one of the health
iest cities In Europe. Figures prepared: 
by Dr. Gustave Bohn, head . of the 
Vienna Health Department* show that 
In 1913 the death rate was 15.3 per 
thousand. In 1918 the rate was 22.5 
per thousand, an increase of more than 
47 per cent . ,

Professor‘Hans Spel of the Uni
versity of Vienna, says that “even 
more terrible than the mortality sta
tistics are those referring to the con
dition of-chlldren and their mothers. 
Owing to under-nourishment few moth
ers can nurse their babies, and the milk 
shortage affects not only Infants, but 
all children In spite of al: that has 
been done to help; At Professor 
Clemens Pirquet’s clinic In the onl- 
▼erslty some 54,849 children were ex
amined In 1918. Only 4,037 of these 
or about one-thirteenth were passed as 
skin good, fat good; 23,609 were pale 
and thin, or very pale and very thin.

“The health of these children shows 
most disquieting features. Skin disease, 
rachitis and Barlow’s disease are rife.

“The chief medical officer of Vienna 
asks, ‘What Is going to happen to these 
^nder-fed children, in whose bodies the 
term  q{ tuberculosis Is latent, when 
they re'ffcb the twenties, at which time 
It becomes active?’ ”

To combat these conditions the Amer
ican Relief Administration of which 
Herbert Hoover Is chairman fed last 
winter Id the city of Vienna some 
300,000 of tlie. destitute and under
nourished children, -suppiri.’.g them 
with a substantial meal of American 
food, served In a number of- large 
kitchens opened for that purpose.

The conditions in ViennaSare more 
or less typical of those in Poland and 
other countries of Central and Eastern 
Europe. Last year the .Relief Admin
istration was able to reach some 3,500,- 
300 under-nourished children and this 
winter tbe-.program calls for the feed
ing of a like numLer, but eight of the 
great charitable organizations of 
America have united under- the name 
of the European Relief Council, of 
which Mr. Hoover is the chairman. 
The child feeding task will be carried 
on not only by the American Relief Ad
ministration but by the American Red 
Dross, the American Friends’ Service 
Committee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ In 
America, the Knights of Columbus, the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. O. A. An ap
peal for $33,000,000 has been made aud 
the organizations named have joined 
in raising the sum.

Elder Generation Sacrifices Self 

That Hope of Future May 

Receive Means of Life.

The one optimistic note in the des- ; 
perate need prevailing .through the war-: 
torn areas of eastern Europe is the ex
traordinary and touching faith of the 
people In the children. The elder gen
eration has put all Its hope and trust 
In the future of the generation now in 
Its early years. : In- fact, in . many-in
stances It is deliberately sacrificing it
self for the children, the Europe of to
morrow. - -

In the war-ravaged districts, supplies 
necessary for maintenance of Insti
tutions are lacking, but It has been 
noted that always the request for out-; 
side aid emphasises the needs of the 
orphanages. How marked Is this In
clination was Indicated by the fact 
that one district of Poland the au
thorities, appealing to an American re
lief organization for assistance,asked  
assistance for only one military hos
pital, four general hospitals and twen
ty orphanages.

The appeal has reached America 
with the result that,becausa.they know 
that literally millions o f  European chil
dren face starvation and death from 
disease unless the aid that only this 
country can give Is forthcoming, eight 
great American relief agencies have 
banded together under the name of the 
European Relief Council to raise $83,- 
000,000 needed to tide the baby genera
tion of Europe over possibly the most 
critical winter it has yet faced. These 
are the American Relief Administration, 
the American Red Cross, the American 
Friends’ Service Committee (Quakers), 
the Jewish Joint-Distribution Commit
ted, the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ In America,; the Knights ol 
Columbus, the Y. M. C. A  and the Y. 
W. C. A,- ■

Resents
CTo r

Your Christmas Lists
Are Easily Filled Here

...................................................

..................................................■ ■ ■ . . . ■  • ■■■• ■

Among the following articles are many
presents that will prove satisfactory—an d ^ #e (b
reasonable in price. ' -i m

J*-

FOREIGNERS SENDING 
VAST REIEF HOME

Motley .hack without Question 
if: HUNT'S Salve fails' In the 

:• treatment: of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
lilN  GWOKE, TETTK E or 
o th e r  ItEhinar chin, dieeases. 
Try a 75 cent bos at oar risk.

X H . FMWpB, B raggist.

1 0 OF LOME
___  NO. 9 5 5

- W afts'every Thursday night in W . O 
TV.E&li. Visiting' brothers cordially  

t  ’’ 'invited to  attend when convenient 
f “ J . W. PARKER, N. G.

'  - S. J . P iebatt , Secy.

IIP

.; f . n . m a y
V. J . T; GARRETT

|^s,ejy M&£& Garrett
LANDS, LOANS AND . 

m01WSV RANGED-;
. Jt-JFtoor State Bank Bldg. 

Leases and Stocks
Your: Wants

/' ; STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

m- avNotice/ Is hereby given that 
the annual stockholders meeting 

: First State Bank will be 
; klield in the Bank's office Tues

day, Jan. 11, 1921, for the pur- 
'pose o f electing directors for 

ea& e en ^ in g  year^or the trans- 
:: action of any other business as 
• may come before the body. \ 

i/P. P; Bond, Cashier.

LAUGHTER OF CHILD 
SCARCE IN POLAND

*Tn all the time I was In . Poland. I 
scarcely once saw a child laugh,” 
iedared Dr Harry Plotz, discoverer of 
the typhus bacdlus,- In a report to 
the European Relief Council on med
ical conditions among the Jewish popu
lation of Poland, based on his recent 
Investigations there for the' Jewish 
Joint Distribution Committee.

“The njost deplorable sight of all 
the miseries In Poland Is the condi
tion of the children;* Dr, Plotz said. 
Infant mortality Is exceedingly high 
Decause of under-nourishment and the 
atgb percentage of contagious diseases. 
In large part mothers must resort to 
irtifldal feeding as they are unable to: 
aurse their children. In many cities 
1 saw underfed children, suffering: with; 
diseases, wandering about the streets 
with no place to: go, begging for bread A  

Tuberculosis has befcome prevalent 
among the Jewish children, largely 
due to the overcrowded conditions In 
which they are forced to live, their 
lack o f nourishing food and warm  
clothing, according to Dr. Plots. 
Typhus, which killed thousands of 
Jews last winter in the worst epidemic 
Poland has ever seen will recur again, 
tie said, as conditions are much-worse 
among the Jews than ever before.

“Favus, a contagious skin disease, 
la now rapidly spreading frour ciiiid 
to child,” he continued. “In Vllna 
ibere are 11,000 cases among the Jew
ish children alone. Smallpox,-too, is 
prevalent hroughout Poland and the 
Ukraine and children, : with wide
spread eruptions and temperature, 
have been seen running about the 
si reets. There are thousands of cases 
every year, which vaccination would 
prevent, but there is no vacclDe.’’

Plotz told bow In Lithuanian 
villages be found children, six and 
seven years old, unable to walk or 
talk, the result of- malnutrition. In 
regions where whole towns find been 
destroyed' during the war. lie- found 
farnlHes crowded in ml.-en, !>!e dug- 
ouls.

White Ivory 
Stationery 
Books 
Cut Glass 
Jewelry " 
Fountain Pens 
W atches 
Perfumes

Kodaks and Albums 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Tea Sets 
Cordova Purses 
Purses and Hand Bags Flashlights m  
Bill Folds Safety Razors
Box Candy

Victrolas 
Records \  , 
Indian Moccasins 
Thermos Bottles 
Lunch S ets .

King’s Candies for American Queens, in all size Christmas Bnxer ill
Christmas 'Boxes•of'■Fme■'Cigars•and•'C^areites'■A''•'',i',A'’'■•';■•,’,•••rVl̂ , 

Pipe, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and Holders and Sm oking Sets

**c.-5q

Over 90 Per Gent of Food 0  rafts 
Sent to Europe Gifts' From 

Immigrant Population.

Out of their earnings, for the most 
part as unskilled laborers, living from 
hand to moutli, the foreign-born ele
ment In the United States is contribut
ing largely to the fundsJ p r  food sup
plies to aid the starving peoples of 
their native lands.

. Figures from the Food Draft section 
of - the. American Relief Administration 
show. that $593,110 had been sent to 
Poland,' up to' the end ofr November. 
$158,170 had’ been, sent to Czeeho 
Slovakia, Hungary haff received $382,- 
7©), Germany had $1,443,619 and' Aus
tria $2,046,720. It~was estimated that 
more than . 90' per cent , of this money 
had been , spent by nationals, of these 
varioua.coun tries who are 'now In the 
United States. There are about 1,500,- 
000 Poles, 800,000 Hungarians, SOOjffi: 
Czechs and 600,000 Slovaks I g ^ o li  
country.

The profits which resulted from the 
sale of these food drafts have been 
turned Into the fund for general child 
feeding, It Is to bring this fund up to  
the point where It can meet the de
mands on it, to save the llves of 3,500,- 
000 children that the European Relief 
Council has been formed by eight great 
relief organizations.

The Corner Drug

iss
POLAND NOW RIVALS 

PLIGHT OF BELGIUM
Children Chief Sufferers in Land 

Stripped of Necessities, 

Says Relief Worker.

the Churches of;(5hrlstjn America, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. O. A, 
and the Y. W. C. A

Rickets Did This.

< -7  HOKE EGOS--' 
iri ;: :.nCj.c  ‘>7̂ aJITIN\s EGG 

Double your 
-•its -y !,uck in EGGS or your 
Jiosvy L s t k  i s  CASH. Mar- 
•s'z'x ti Eeaedy Cares and

,*1* Bscp. . Absolutely
;irxr-iTsds&i by, C. K. Ekater*

 ̂ The Greatest G ift
Vour Christmas g ift  to the Euro

pean child relief collection may help 
In saving a child’s life and Is earn
estly eollcltcd. Send cheeks to the 
local committee of the joint organ
izations or direct to European Re
lief Council, 43 Broadway, New 
Ybrit City.

'This 'VU-lifia olillfl I?, six ■ M,
but berause of tlje ravii;vs ul m avis, 
the disease born ’ of -under-nutrition 
that has stricken .^thousands -of / Euro
pean children, she is able^to : toddle, 
about only by dint of supreme effort. 
The spread of this terrible disease of 
childhood and the rescue of those al
ready In Its grip can only be accom
plished by America. That Is why'eight 
great American relief organizations 
have banded together under .the noms 
of tlie European Relief Council In •  
Joint- appeal to -tha_ American -caa* 
science for funds. ~ V ■ wt--.

Poland is In the destitute state for 
want o f food and clothing among the 
-poor that Belgium wofjid have been 
during the war, had there been no com
mission for relief in that country, ac
cording to Dr. Vernon Kellogg, / Ameri
can Relief Administration official, who 
recently returned from Warsaw. :;

Dr: Kellogg was a member of Mr. 
Hoover's -staff In Belgium, and at the 
conclusion of hostlltles.^, entered Po
land as the Hoover emissary. In charge 
of food relief. He flrst'entered Poland 
In 1915, a few months after the Ger
man occupation. His report o f  starva
tion, disease and suffering that exist
ed at that time is one of the most 
harrowing documents • In the records 
of American relief work overseas. ■

Dr. Kellogg made' the following 
statement regarding the work after the 
armistice:

“With Warsaw as out headquarters, 
we began operations in Poland in Jan- 
unry, 1919. and within a few weeks 
there was /established a steady Impor
tation of food into that country. Tons 
nnd tons of I t . came from overseas 
through the Port of Dnuzig, I

“It- was impossible to do all that 
the administration wanted to do, be-, 
cause the need or Poland was too1 great,- 
but it was agreed: that enough food: 
should be sent to Poland to care for 
the four million people until the great' 
agrloulrurul districts could again pro
vide for them.

“Bn! In addition tc these four mil
lion people/ who-so presslngly needed’ 
relief. there was unotlier call for relief 
from a source that, could not be re
sisted : the children of tlie land. Many 
of these were oi’plians, hungry, ema
ciated, destitute and diseased. So the 

. American Relief Administration added 
I to its work by instituting a system of 
j feeding these-: children. In a few 
• i mnrilhs a million and a qmmer Polish 

children - w.ere.: gett ing a free mtuti ev
ery day of special food prepared to 
counteract Uie effects of their previous 
undernourishment.’’

To finsh the job eight great organ
izations have united under the name 
of the European Relief Connell to raise 
the funds necessary to care for the 
food needs ahd the medical needs of 
the 8,500,000 children of Eastern and 
Central Europe. These organizations 
are the American Relief Administra
tion, the American Red Cross, the 
American Friends Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint1 Distribu
tion Committee, the Federal Council of

GRAY SAMARITANS 
RESCUING CHILDREN

The Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciations of the United States are keenly 
Interested in the movement for the re
lief o f the 3,500,000 starving .children, 
of Europe because a group of their 
members, the Polish Gray Samaritans, 
have been lp charge of distributing food 
to children in Poland. They have been 
serving under the American Relief ad
ministration and have conducted food 
kitchens and - distributing stations ID 
all-parts of Poland outside Warsaw

In all the relief work being done tn 
Europe, that of the Polish Grays has 
been unique because all the- girls, 
though sent from America, were either; 
born In Poland or are of Polish, paren
tage. When the .'need for social serv
ice in their country -became acute 
many girls of Polish descent answered 
the call of the Young Women's Cbrls-: 
tian Association for overseas service 
and Unlisted in the. preliminary train
ing course ttiat was given In several 
cities of the United States. From this

group thirty girls wero-cSesss.siiC-S seet: 
to Poland where, alnce'lSJSi JSNJ1 
been caring for tha Children Vf 
country. The dlstribEtiata;' *£ 
has taken them i'sta *S4 .«£:
Poland. - _ '

They are now spendliSil sssir
time in
children this winter. Grefps 
travel to strategic ce-ntera la sutiyipf 
districts where they se t agt dfetrihsgag 
stations, receive- supplies*j 
meals, arrange for impartial dismiss* 
tlon and train helpers tn eeniiltpa t s s  , 
work when they are rest m  to  13& s^3it 
town. ‘_______ | ii i ; - t  >

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Dee. 26th, a  G M sk  ' 

mas program, “Following -tho^ 
Star,” will be given at th e  eleven; , 
o’clock hour. ~ , ■

An offering will be taken fbl*;. . 
Syrian and Persian cMTdreny ’ I 

At 7:15 p. m. Mitss-Lena Boyd -y 
returned Missionary febm Irydia* , . 
will tell of her experience in that* |  
far away land. Gome. You. are 
cordially invited to both Hbad? ? 
services. v . - '

mmV-'

Notice! -
There will be held at 

miles north of Trickbam, on iRes^pii 
December 28; 1920, A n  A  
S a le  at which the following artfetei
will be for sale:

■-ii

4  work mules 
2 head horses 
I cultivator 
1 sulky plow 
1 slide cultivator

1 mule oolt- 
1 disc harrow 
J planter
I one-row harrow 
i Georgia stock• ' 1 9 1 1 G lC ^  wa » vb w

1 heavy sweep stock, 1 McCormick 
reaper, nearly new; 2  wagons 

. I open buggy, buggy harness and
work harness mw. mm

1/

■ - -

y \  -
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Home Insurance

“T each econom y; that is  among 
th e  first and h igh est virtues.
And begins w ith sav in g  money. ”

: —Abraham Lincoln.

A BANK ACCOUNT IS “HOME INSURANCE” :
—When systematically built up in the days of your 
greatest earning power, it is the foundation of a per®I 
manent resourse. ~
—You know the expenge^of maintaining your home 
will NEVER stop. You know that some day your earn
ing power W IL L  stop.
—Think It Over. : T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K

P. P. BOND, Cashier

Hi

Marshall’s Specials!
v. We will offer some extra 
prices on most everything in 
our line till after the Holidays, 
;as we want to-, reduce our 
iSto'ck Eight Or Ten Thousand 
©oliars before we take stock 
New Year’s. So come to Mar- 

%shall’s and get prices. We 
...... " ‘ Wet  ■W ^^S^ om̂ stock. , :

. W ill Give You a Few Prices:
siEjfellie-dBest-'Meat,' per pound - . . . 19c 
^ M ^ S:fiam si..p^ -iM iand:. 33c 

wilt’s  SlicedBacon, per.pound . 50c 
Wrapped Meat, per pound 30c 

Beans, Pink Beans,.. . .
YTY' Pinto Beans, 12 pounds . $1.00 

" Patent Flour, /per sack . $2.50

M M

Go we will
ih a % ^ t  worth” ym*r white.

m m

in Sunt© Mu©.
Marshall’ Grocery

MURDER MADE EASY MATTER
With Formula Possessed hy English

; Chemist, Slayer Might Laugh at 
Human Law.

The lunch-time conversation of the 
scientists at the national physical lab
oratory, Teddington, shifts daily to 
all sorts of interesting subjects, and it 
was inevitable that the topic of mur
der shpuld have been suggested by the; 
“wave crime” in Great Britain (an epi
demic that amounts to less than onte 
homicide a week).

It was agreed that all the murders' 
reported in. the daily papers were com-; 
monplace, dull, sordid affairs, ’Showing 
no - ingenuity and deliberation. “If I 
had a murder to commit, how should 
I go about it?” became the theme.

The metallurgists, electricians, radi-- 
ologists, physicists and other scientists 
had many astounding murder methods, 
but with-a common weak point, writes 
an English correspondent. None of 
them disposed of the body so that de
tection would be not only improbable, 
but Impossible.

It remained for a chemist to solve 
the problem. “I would not be so clever 
as you in. the assassination itself,” he  
said. “Any quick way of silent dis
patch would do. But I could swiftly 
dissolve a body, bones and all, so that 
it could be poured as a liquid into a 
sewer and be thoroughy done away 
with. No; I mustn’t give the formula.” 
He was the victor in the discussion.

HEWS
far-

BUYERS
All underwear 1-8 off, for 

quick selling at the Santa Anna 
Merc. Co.

... POSTED—No hunting allow- 
' ed on any of my land. Mrs. L. 
Chambers. 49-tf

K ill B lu e  B u gs.
And all blood sucking in

sec ts  by feed in g  M artin’s  
Wonderful B lue B ug K iller to 
your chickens, M oney back 
guarantee. Sold by all dru g ists

Fine Cow For..Sale ■ ■ We.have^some..::extra.;.pnces^&ii.,Ka?̂ s«
.offervour

Holstein-Fresien, to. freshen see Marshall. ........... ...h
about 23rd. She can be seen 
here in town any time. Buy the 
best:—they are the cheapest. 
E. M. Raney. 50-51

Everything to eat that comes 
in the grocery line will be found 
at McFarland & Wilson’s. v-

, 20 per cent discount on all 
casings and tubes. Ed Sander
son Garage.

LOST-—Hand bag in . Santa 
Anna, containing letters and 
clothes. Leave at this office.

Candy and nuts for the Christ
mas bags at McFarland & Wil
son’s..

FOR SALE—Headed: 
oats, hay and cane, at City-Wagy " ~ 
on Yard. , ' s

WANTED TO RENT—I 
in Santa Anna, possession by 1st 
of Jan. Apply to E. M. N ielt

Marshall has-cut prices- 
this week. *

for

FOR SALE— 50. acres land,4C .. ..
in cultivation; good house, ban£ 
well ,windmill, cistern. 
ing city limits Bangs. J. B. Fore- , 
hand Bangs, Texas. 51-2-p.

10c

FOR SALE—A Quxckmeal - 
cook stove, practically new. >; E .^  
M. Easley, at F irst' Nationai 
Bank. - -

tbs#

I have one good Oakland Sen 
sible Six for sale at a bargain j 
If you are in the market for 
car, see me. E. M. Raney

All the sugar you want 
per pound at, Marshall’s.

---------  | LOST—Ladies’ -long. hfeeiT'
If it is groceies you want Me-j purse,-between depot and the--.  

Farland & Wilson have it. i old Dr. Hays house, had baby--' ’
ring and other articles, return
■ to .jliiirsB ^

H

, . .We give S. & H. Green trad
in g  stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

Offer On Front-Page
‘A-L

FOR YOUR EYES

~<Vr * ■»

'%r* J/ Mo Hales of Brownwood
, (Formerly sole owner of Brownwood Optical Co.)

- visits Santa Anna regularly, every three weeks.

, •_ Hundreds of Coleman County citizens know Dr.
1 Hales,-and will testify to his skill and integrity.

guarantees to fit your eyes and he 
: -makes all glasses for th e  individual case.

■ Loakcfor Dr. Hales dates in Santa Anna, in this 
grpaper or inquire at Comer Blue’s Jewelry Store.

Ih% Hales tyext Date in 
Santa Anna will be

MADE THEIR OWN OIL WELL,
How Two Small Boys Reaped Rich 

Reward for the Exercise of 
a Littie ingenuity.

Two barefoot boys, respectively 
eleven and twelve years of age, earned . 
forty-five hundred dollars in one week, I 
according to the Oil Weekly of Dallas, j 
Texas, by combining thrift and Ingeim- ' 
it^ in a telling manner. Much oil was 
going to waste In the Northwest i 
Burkburnett oil field because the pipe J 
lines were inadequate, when the  boys, j 
who are brothers, saw crude oil from a 
broken pipe running down a small 
ravine. Hitching- a donkey to a rattle
trap spring wagon, they* began to haul 
dirt to dam the ravine and succeeded 
after much hard work in collecting a 
great quantity of oil.

The owner appeared on the scene 
about that time, and he admired the 
pluck of the youngsters. He did not 
claim the oil outright, although it had 
been his, but offered the youngsters 
one dollar and a half a barrel salvage 
for It. The youngsters accepted his 
offer and, perching themselves on their 
new dam with stubs of pencils, check
ed out the oil as it was hauled away. 
It tallied exactly three thousand bar
rels, and the boys got their money.

j ; / .. . . . . .-■ , Oranges at-all prices ancl sizes
j 20 per cent discount on a ll  | for the Xmas tree and stockings 
casings and tubes. Ed Sander- ,M cFarland & Wilson’s, 
son Garage. j Small Farm For Sale

“Largest assortment of apples 
in town at McFarland & Wilson.

> We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

POSTED—My farm is posted 
and, all hunters are warned to 
stay off. M. J. Austin. 48-52p

Bran $2.00 per hundred, 
Shorts $3.00 per hundred. Cash 
Feed Store.

■ Fewer Figs Reach Market
. The fig yield of the vilayet of Aiden 

has arisen from approximately 9,000 
tons raised on 10,000 acres of land 
about thirty years ago to about 23,000 
tons raised on 25.000 acres. However, 
this advance in supply has not kept 
pace with the demand, and prices of 
figs- have: steadily risen: The big- pro
ducing areas are, under normal condi
tions, exclusively tapped by the Otto
man (Aiden) Railway company’s sys
tem. ■ The: orchards, located mainly In 
the Meander valley, are owned chiefly 
hy Turks. The best figs are produced 
in the Inovassi and Ortaxe districts.: 
The. product is marketed in Smyrna, 
where the figs are packed: in accord
ance with the demand of the region .to 
which the figs are exported. Blight, 
neglected fertilization and lack of com
munication have cut down this season’s 
export output to about 10,000 tons. 
Exports went to the United States 
(about .4,000 tons) the United Kingdom 

. (5.500 tons), ;iind Europeiui entente 
J countries (about 1,000 tons).

POLAND CHINA—I have a 
fine, reistered, big bone Poland 
China male at my farm. See 
him before breeding. T. W. 
Davidson.

See Mrs. Shockley for hand 
painted pictures.

50 acre tract, nearly all in cul
tivation, good black land, 12 
miles south of town. G. W. 
Faulkner, Santa Anna.

. .  We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

HAND LOTION

Go to Marshall’s and get„ 
prices before you buy, we will- 
save you money. -

WANTED TO RENT—g  - -
houses, anywhere from 3 to  r.5f .. 
rooms. Apply News office. 5§tiT -

20 per cent discount on all*, 
casings and tubes. Ed -Sand^Sr 
son Garage.

We prepare a hand lotion 
from a prescription of gne o f  
the ablest physicians in*" Texas, 
that not only prevents chaffing 
but beautifies the skin and 
makes it soft and white. Cor
ner Drug Store- 48-tf

Save $35 to $40 on buggies, 
only a.few left at this price. 
C. E. Welch.

Big reduction in ^honie'r 
harness, this isa
E. Welch. • -

■ - - ....

• Don’t  ..forget, we
prices for this week' M&rshair$? '̂'~ 
Groceay. ^  ’V

LOST—Shriner pihv iir * clfy^  ' 
Reward offered. R etw ir to; 
Rosenberg Bros.

FOR SALE—83 model, seyest- 
passenger^Overland, good sfep^ .. 
new Goodyear tires. See L  B.„' 
Boler at S a ^ ^ e  Station. 50tf

M M A Y
f

lemfeer this date and siee Br. Hales for your eye
... -  ' t e ^ s ie . ' -

' Is It Still Coffee?
Two young man walking along 

GhVKt.nu!. sU’C'Ct the o ther evening met: 
tw o girls, recent, aequaiiiiances, <lres~- 
eci jn"■height of fasliion---fui' coats iinU 
halsy expeusive looking shoos, nrifl In,: 
viteM tiieui to :go to .tt lugii-cluss-.res' 
Uturnnt.

T h e  g irls  ag reed  and  n i te r  -iiicy li,oil 
finished, ea ting , they  w ere ■ ■■asked it 
th t'y  w ould en joy  n  dem i-insse. -

Then looked a t  eaeh otJier. '
“I k it 801110 so rt o f  sundaeV. in

quired olio ns though the re  nnglu lie 
som e hidden joke in the invitation.:

“I don’t think it would go good af
ter a hearty meal,” said the other.

The young fellows gave it u p .:
“Would you like some coffee?" asked 

one of them.
“Sure," replied the girls in chorus, 

‘‘that's what we was waiting for youss 
guys to ask us.”—Philadelphia Record.

^ H E  Officers and Di- 
A rectors o f  t h i s  

Bank extend to all the 
people of this town and 
community the Sea
son’s Greetings with 
best wishes for a Mer
ry Christmas and a 
Happy and Pi 
New Year.........i

S l F
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“The Bank 
o i

Personal 
Service ”

:5

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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